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LINCOLN
s if on tho wings
Of the winds of God that blew!
Ilo lllO ed, uncfannled, rnid captains and kings,
.A n<l, not Jrnving learn d, he knew!
Wa' he son of the soil, or child of ilic sky 1
Or, pray, was lie both
Ah rue!

Wheuce carne this Dan 1

llow little they dreamed, HS the storm rolled nigh,
What he was, ancl ·was to be!

v\ hen trcn1hl •d th larnps of hope, or quite
BlPw out in that l'Ul'ious gn I ,

Jfr dt·cw his ]in·ht from the Laro> r Light
Above him that did not fail:
11 aven-1 d, a ll trh1I. and perils among,
A1:, un1o some sp lendid goal
II fat·cd right onward, unttinching,-this trong,
Ood-giftPd, heroic .·oul !
We know him now-how noble his pmi,
And how ('] ar w11s hi vi ion then!
With U1 firme."t l1and and the kindliest heart
Of th •m all-this maste1· of men!
Of th e pride of powpr 01· the lust of pelf,
Oh, n ' \' Ct' a taint wo find:
Ht> lost himscH in th larger self
Of his country and all mankind.
'l'h re arc tl1os called great, ot· good, by right,
But a· long as th Jong roll is,
ot nu111y th e unmcs, wi.th the loublc light
Of grra t ncss and goodn . s, lik his.
'l'hri ·e happy th nation that hold. him dea1·
Who never C;an wholly die,
N •vcr cem,e to h stow ol' his coun. cl and cheer,
As the r erilo11 years go by!
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For after the trumpets luwl.' ceased to lilow,
And the banners are foldC'd away,
And the stress and the Rplcodor forgoltcn, \\'(' kno\\',
Of a truth, in that judgment day,
That whatso'er el e, in the stream that rollQ,
l\lay sink and he utterly gone,
'rhe souls of the men who were trnC' to their so11l"
Forever go marching on!

'!'here ar tho.·c whose like, it was HOlllchow plaurwd,
We never again shall SC'e;
But I would to God there were 11101·0 in the Janel
As true and as .·imple us he,As he who walkt•d iu our co111111on ways,
With the scul of a king on hi'I brow;
Vt ho !iv :d as a man a 111ong m •u his du~·:-.
And belongs to tl1r Hgl's uow !

--Hcprintrd from Prcsid111f ('oh'.~ rrrcnt
all(l Otltrr Poc111s."

rol1111H. "Tf1r'

C:rrnl

(in •y

liin !I

, I
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THE BROKEN HEART
By John

ord

"I

do llot know wh r e to find in any play a c..1.ta, trophe so grand, . o
/nd so ~urprising as this. 'l'hi is indeed, according to Milt.on, to 'de; tgh Passions and high 1wtion '.''-Charles Lamb.
lion .... a;h sur:ly r ad th, old drau_mtists with d ep feeling and warm apprecia-

80lem

scrib

0

1

th·in
e praised th em far more highly than I can consent to. 0th r I m nts
' grand
they
ur and solcnrni'ly mark the catastrophe of 'l'hc Brok n Heart, and
it d ar l s nobl e. M01· over, s urpn. e docs not exalt the scene, hut rather· drags
own.
ast~l'~e distiuct culmination of the drama of The Broken Ilcat·t i, in its final ca tthe p _e, and qualities strona)y shown there are hown in less degr throughout
· th •11, as a baslS
· f or our c1·iscnssion,
·
1 c a dJ· •ct1· ves o f
Lain]action · CJ1oosmg
t 11c tu
Parts}, let lls cxtelld th ir application far enough to include seen s from all
. of the drama.

1

half ;

nrpri_~c is fr quent in charact •r, situation, and action. Bassanes for
110
h it d play I cyni cal, j alous, viol ot, and abusive. During th fourth act,
tli ·t·t l den]y puts faith in his wil' , r epents, a.od show so many admirable traits
' Th
'' e can
. 8~~rc lY decid whal rna.nne1· of man he i. .
fold'
situa,hou of Ithocles in the murder scene, fast n cd h lpl ssly into a
1ng cha'
·
·
x111• •
rr, excites
011-r astoni . hment no I s than our pity and horror. The
· Pru; It
.
cont'
. er amonllts to a. shoek. Far worse 1s th , app11rrntly h:i 1·d-hcm·t d
Ul' innatton of th dance in th pr sen ce of death.
We wonder if it is possihlr,
c a1n·1zed
l thuuclPrstml'k a. are the me.·· •nge r · in th e piny. Of com ~e,
• ft
'
anc
1
· with
· th •m that these t1·age rl 1es
· co
1 m
· el cccl
•' 't er the •los· r of t I1' <lancr, we ' r all:r.e
ouch
on
I
[
I
'
A i _ier a antha J female pity.
,'o
nc. ~ll the final scene itself, I agr e with Lamh that no other play pr . cnt.
8
J ,1 u rprismg a ·atastrophc su r1H1sin,,. in a 11 its details.
alnntha arrangcx for
\IC1Llh el ] .,
'
.o
•
·i'fl'
. a lOt,JtPly, 11111kes long
i,;pprc• lt es upon matters of busmPsS ·ettlex all hrr
, • ,, l:Lll'!l for this world, li ' tens to a ufrge, and die. jnst at it close through th1•
e hre,1, J·,tng
· o f li er 11C'art. Thus w ar s t to gazing
·
ll'I Portun
.
upon a scene or t o
1
,',nsin? npon possihiliti , whrn we should Le ab. orbed in the trn gedy itself.
I lrpr1ses so f,,11. are
· I y no t'red1·t to F• or d .
rtam
I
I
C
.
. •
ala.ntha, ns the noble li C' roine of The Broken Htart, i to me the one efTective
1
:fnt
gr at su1·prise of the drama. Bnph1·a_nca and P nth a are at first mo1·r
11111
Portant
· ,,·01·ds with
·
far greater mter
·
'· w 1·1s t u to t I1e11·
st. O ra d na 11 y,
r 1,
alantha is brought i11to th e story but only at its close do we know h r str ong
Ir" tu re I 11 t l ·
· .
·'
.
·
11, matkr, l thmk F'onl a great artist.
ITe makes no at tempt to
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develop character. What he actually accomplishes is simple dis •lo urc.
ohsrrve the same thil1g in his treatment of Orgilns. At the nd of the play,·
kuow him to be a villaiu. As we look back th1·ough the scenes, we ar 1-111
pri ed lo find him a villain from the very first. 11 re, then, li es the sect·et
much of our i.ntere l in the play. Whon it · m n and women arc carefully rlra
they arc as unknown to us as though living people just introduc d. Our int<
gence is constantly challenged in trying to mak ont tho characters, Afler
doubt ar at length resolv d, we feel that the surprise is crrtainly great, pcrh,
gran<l. (As a ·ide i sue>, it is interc ting to observe the contrast with hake, pe
in this re pect. Ile, the great mu. lt>r of all <lranrntists, never lcav 8 the audie1
long undecided abont the intrin~ic worth of any character.)

11. Solc11tnity may be dcfmcd as that quality which is fitted 1o excite . l'r
ous, sob , r, and grave retlections.
'l'he author o[ The Brok n // cart is thoughtfu l. Ile fills the play wit h gl'1
ralizntions upon morality, truth which is itR basis , lovr, glory of hu111 111
~rl'atne.·s, jealousy, r •mo1-s , and despair. Ov r his rea ·oning and ils l'csults, nJJ'
on•r lh, application of psy •hology and ethics to our own or J1~ord 's activity, \\'
may ponder H, much as we like.
11' 0111· rcfirctions follow the hcnt of Ford's, we sha ll find 011rselv •s intct·l'st•
in the darker phasrs of our sou ls' lif •. [ think that. he ehoo · •s to investign 1
llw same kind of problem that Hawthorne treats oL Hut I [awtho1·11<· shom, 1
hl'aU Ly Krowing out of uglin . s, good out of evil, whereas 11 or<l, in Th r Brok<
ffrnrt, gives no pcrmanrnt dt•v lopment whatcv •1·. In othrr words, Ford
unwholesome, bl' •ai1sc morbid. Il • takes no comprehensive virw of lif or a1
,\ significant comment upon thi.· fact is tlw entire lack of J111111or, unle. s, p ·
chance, in certain moods, we find a few ol' th, rrmarks of Orausis a hit amusiJJ~ '
'l'he subjt>ct matter o[ }lord's hama is Cl'rt::ii11ly .olcmn; its pxprcssion,
think no le s. o. l1}pigrams and studi d fignres abound; hut notwithstanding th1'
evi<lrnc·<·s of a1·e in constrnction, vagur and roundahout s •nt nces arr hy 11

ti
I
a.
I)
n
ll

c

t;

111<•aus 11nc•onm1on. Again and agnin, the rt>adc1· is obliged to stop and study Q~'
the dramatist's meaning. 'l'hc play is crowded with o, er-writ ten, cxtrnvagau
pa. sagc>s, which perhaps may be forgiven because of th!'ir strong influrnc•c upo1
1
the i.111agiuat ion. On the whole, I think th(• language 11·<·11-sustain •d, cligni fir
and vrry serious. :1Toreovcr, a peculiar cadence cc• hoes through F'ord s vcrs
ll'hich is to me wry heautiful and cff cti.vc. llln. trations of rpigrams, figur 'J
ovt>r-fraught stylr, sadness, and cad nee may he found among the following q1
tationc;.

h

•ro

·' Morality, applied
timely practic , ke ps th

soul in tune."
-Act Tl , Scene 2.
"A wolf of hatred snarling in your breast."
-Act ITI, Seen 4.

-

- - -- -

---~-

---~~--
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"Vouclma(, your clenwncy,
'I'hat by no common hand L he divided
l;,rom this my humble frailt_,·."
-Act V,

7

cene 2.

"On my sou l
such an infinite clog of massy dnlness
As I have not s •n o enough to feel it."
Li

-Act JV,

cene 2.

"A las, grrat mistr : ! R ason is so clouded
With the thiek dal'lrness of my infinit woes,
Tltnt I forecast nor d a nger,·, hope·, or imfrty."
-Act V, c ne 3.
1l''

,,111
1Jl'
\\.

nt

'' Wh n feeble man is bmding to his mother
'l'h dust he was firsL .framed on, Urns h • t ottr1·s."
-Act V, c nc 2.
"Aini. t hau ~s o'er my e.v s, the, un's b1·ight sp lc•11do111·
ls lo ud c 'l in an ev rlas tin g lu1dow. "
-Act V, Seene 2.

1
Th ]~I. Grandeur is L think far too noble a word to apply to tlH· drama of
k( theC Ol'Ol·c1
' one of t]p
'
. • i lJ cad.
chara ters are grand. A 11 , or nca r Iy a 11 , o r
111 ,trc c
.
last f,
on ·c1ous of s 1f at v ry stage. w ·1i n Enphrnnea bids her brother a
11 1 and ~re~rell, she talks of he,· t a1·s. Ithocl s analyz s his feelings; so do Pcnthea

' ana

rgiius thcfrs. Indeed, non of th charn<'t rs ar hahitmil ly open-hearted
he · gd nerous, if w cxc pt Calantha find Prophihrn. Of rourRc, P<•nthca must
Jll g('d \ ··th 1
.
.
.
· non f . '1 t 10 utmost IC'IIJ ney. Bas. ane. 1s a v ry unsatisfactory p t""Ron;
O
l" rt
e Ins qualities arc to be r elied upon whether goocl 01· b:ul. Orgiluc; pOS'-C'>!S<'.
11 • sou l so sl1
k
.
p
I
r
· r11n ·en and mean that it is difficult to sec how a woman hkP Pill w11
an care
·
· inst
· 1·'s trust 1· th e on Iy t Iung
·
· I1 1·l'n<1r1-:,;·
v"''.. the
t in tl1 1<'ast for him.
Ihs
w I111•

1
ll ~.

•an

s ronger feeling belicvahlc. Calantha alone i swe •t and 11a111ral, srlfOssess
•cl ' 8·t 1ong-w1
.
.llrd, and tr11
.
.
1
I
.
itJ
H er lwro1sm m th ast a t , 10w •VP!', is
<'
tout due oecasion. If s he W<'r l ivin in a 1·Ntl Sparta, th en p rh nps th r
11
'S ~ awing
· o r life-de
·
· l f cst·1v1·1 y.
t ]' . p am
troying calamitirs might be concea Jed I1c1imn
, n lvnig as sh does in soft rand more luxurious timrs, hcr continuation of lh c
!tnce seems wanton ly h artle ·s. Again, th e artificiality of llH' dc•aH1 secnP points
aff tation and holl°'vn ss. With these two heavy d efe ts, the art is rcrtainly
r at wh ich rais s Oalantha's haracter to a. high plane, althou gh not to th <'
>,alt d plan of moral grandeur.
G1·ace F . h epal'rl.

g
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A COMPARISON OF CHAUCER AND GOWER,

bas cl upon certain of 1'hc Canterbury Tales imd certain of the tales of the Con! cssio A mantis
1f the purpose of comparison be to determine which of the two poets,
Chaucer and Gower, 1s superior, the task is obviously unnecessary. No one
cloubts that hau •er is the master. Comparison, however, may s •rve an·
oth •r purpose, that of bringing both authors clearly before us. 'l'his pul'·
pose justifies llie following stully:
pon a ·areful scrutiny of the v r e ol' these two rn •n, we feel that
Gow1'r, as w •11 a.· Chaucer, labor d to ma.ke hii, native language a nrnsterl~·
medium of literary expression. W k11ow that 'haucer was th1• first t.o sho,1•
how the English language might be harmoniously a<lapt ,d to ll'rench mode:~
iu the octosyllabic metre.
owcr, too, <li<l his best work in this verse, and in
the ('011/ cssio Ama1itis, we find single passages which sc •m to rival Chaucer,
though ower lacked the master's steady genius. Vvhercas at tinws h''
reaches sublime heights, he is nol able to maintain a uniform cxcclleucc in all
of his vprse.
Chance1· \ pl:m for The Canterbury 1'alcs cxc ,1s that of Gower iu . ubtlet)'
of invention. Chaucer assembles a party of pilg1·irn about to take lheil"
way lo a popnlar shrine. On the road he hru caeh pilgrim t 11 his tale. Each
tale is particularly titteci to the character. Gow 'r, on the other hanrl, wea, l'~
a ,rroup of entertaining stories about a phas of Catholic do •trin , the sev t 1
deadly sins. So far, the plan might have worked out well, but Gower failed
to make plain the connection between the sin aud love. l\for over, som ''j
times we find the sins trca.ted all gorically and sometimes lit rally. 'hauccr'•,:,
plan appeals to us as a natural one, Gower's as an evolv d one, hard f
~
the average intellect to <'Ompr hend. 'I'his leads me to speak of scholnsticisu
W c find the poet frequently quoting from the ancient master::; of mcdiaev
learninrr.
\Ve feel, however, that he was somewhat removed froi,xtremc p dantic view·. Bis storie abound in e ·c ,dingly human ven
and c•lrnractcrs. On the other hand, Gower seems to •ling to the lenrni1~
of the ~Iidd]e Ages. This may be due to the fnct that it was the iash ·
to t ll torimi for a didactic purpo!-e. An author works for the enligbt
meut, uot of the mass of people, but of the clergy alone. Gower must ha
frlt this restraint, aud he lacked the creative genius to break iuto the dir
imitation of nature and humanity that gives char·m lo Chanccr·'s Canlcrbit.
7'a/c.~. We feel that Gow r is pla •ing hi· learning befor the puhli<! to show h
owu deep kuowled~e or lo meet objeC'tions that his hook was not a r ligi01
oue.
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Closely related to this scholastic purpos in story-telling ifl the author's
~ve of inoralizil1g. 'J his seems to Le a favorite rl vice of l,olh Chaucer awl
,owcr. We find it sfrongly, too, iu our ow11 Am rican litcratnr , specially
of the 'olonial period. Om· ancestors loved to inte1·rnpt the onrse of th ir
narri tives to preach a srrmou.
'lianc r was, how
r, more skilful in his
00
'. ~hnd of moralizing tlrnn Q ower.
Ind eel, Chau •er maintained such an
1
~tnruite relation betwee n the character of lhe story anrl its narrator that
1
e hLoral seetns organic.
ower on the contra1·y, oft 11 strays into irr levant
n~ot·alizing. 1 or example, under thC' head of sloth, h consirlcrs tllc qnc tion
ol gentHitv
"Wha·t·i. gcnlility"f
Again, the stories of Gower, from a moral point of view, are murker} by
confusion . 'l'ho. of hn.ucer nrc clear-cut and very under tamln hle.
Cha11cer and Gow 'r were holh xccll nt slory-t cllers, c. elling in pictur<•squcncss of d scription. In haucer I might give th well known exam pl':

"That Erne lye, that fairer was to senc
'l'han is the lilic upon his stalkc grcnc,
And frc :,her thcin the ::\fay with flower newe- "

From Gower I might offer as an exampl :

"llo lorn th him al so<lcmly,
.And syh a lady lay him by
Of yht tienc wyutor ag ,
Which was the fair •slo of visage
That evere in al thi · world he syh."

It is int r sting to contrast passag s of similar them in the two author , as,
'' A Nakid Schip withoute stiere,
ln which the good and hire in ficrr,
\ itailed full for y res fyve,
Wher that the "'Ylld it woldc dryv •,
Sche putte npon the waive wilde."
'' A ce1·tcin tresor that she thidr.r laddc,
And, sooth to seyn, vitaille grPl pl ntie,
1'hey han hire yeven, and clo the'> eek she hadde,
And forth . he sayleth in the alt .e !"

JO
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Chaucer's description is very simple, but to me t11is is one of the spots when·
Gower gives a superior pictme. Another instance of this is illu ·trated by tilt'
following:
"ITire "ase bass, hire brow s l1yh ,
Hir yhen smalc and d pe ·et,
Uir
hckes bcn with tercs wet. .....
Ilirc lippes schrunken hen for age,
Thcr was no grace in the visage'' ..... .

"Hi r hoscn wcrcn of fyn scarlet reed ,
}i'ull str itc y-teyd, and shoes fol moystc and newo;
Boold was hir face, and fair, and reed of h we.
he was a wortl1y womman al hir lyve,"Intimately associated with picture,;qu ncf:s is dramatic insight. It ha. b<'r11
said that 'haucer would have been a dramatist of high rnnK if he> had lived it
hakespcare\; time. Gower, too, had a ke •n appreciation of dl'arnatic value:,
He shows this well in his story of l1'Jorent. The hero i confront d hy the ques
tion, "What allc women most desire." If h is unable fo answer this que. tiotl
11 'is lo lose his life. Up to the day appointed for the answe1·, he ha s not heen ahlt
to devise a rl'ply, but HS he is riding to t1ic Hppoint d place he s s an old womnr
sittin , bcn ath a tree. She calls to him, "Flor nt, you arc 1·jding to your death
but I cau save you hy my couns<'l. '' Ile hegs her to advise him. ]n turn h~
oITers hl'r lands, parks, and honses. Rhc replies that she wauts nothing mart
than this promise,
"That thou schalt be rnyn honsebonde."
Plorent com s to the clecisiou that it is better to accept her than lo die.
'l'his to me is a dramatic situation.
The old woman tl1l'n gives him the an ,ver that saves his )ife.
'"l'hat alle womrncn Jievest wolde,
Be soHn•iu of mann es love.''
'l'h eonc•ludiug scene of the ·1.ory I aL·o consider dramatic. In th nigh
Florent discov rs that the woman at his side is beautiful, lrnt she declares tha
she cannot retain her fairness all the tim e. Either by clay o,r by night sh • mm ·
b ugly. Ile is to choose which it shall be. 'l'he deci ·ion is too difficult a11d a
length he gi es her the choicl'.
"Riht as ye wolc, so wol I."
'' '11i lord,' sch seide, 'grant merci,
For of this word that ye now sein,

THH WHHATON Rl!CORD
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'J'hat y ha v mad me sov rein,
11i tl stiJ1c is overpallilcd,
'I hat ne ere hicraJi r schal he lassctl
Mi bcaute, whi(•h tliat I now have,
'l'il 1 be lak • into my gravP.' ''

tht'

.

Although

Ill uiauy ways,

l1auc 'r is th gr ,at er ative genius, and although Gow •1· f •11 short
we should not minimize so111e of th exc 11 nt things he did.

Olive R. II oU.

('(1

it

es
011

Ir

TO WASHINGTON

With loyal hearts, mid purpose strong,
vVc houor lhe •, on this thy natal day.
W call lhee father, :;1wio11r, more than friend,
Guardian oC right, and enemy of wrong.

M. 'Al.

r
h
]it'

THE SPIRIT OF WHEATON

th
a

Spirit of Wheaton! what power is thine to hold
Roth past and pr •sent by omc bond unknown,
Yet. trongly f lt hy all who come to thee.
'l'h ,•cry wind that mov 8 among thy pinPs
Yields up its rouglin •ss, rev r ·uL made by th e;
'I'h woods that hear 1hy honurt'd name uplift
·w ith pr011d<'r, .·tatcli<'r grace th ir "ondrous charm.
Nature iakPs 011 he1· be •t to honor th e,
Close lyiug foll of b •auty at thy gat s.

Oh, sway and ma. ter us who hear that name!
\Ve pnt tl1y garment on, the priestess' rob ,
And ris t.o giv thy spirit to the worlds rvice to God, to man,-to ministerThis is the gift of grace we hold from thee.

Caroline L. Blake.

J2
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SOLDIERS
Miss Melissa laid down her lmitliug and glauced anxiously up at th
gmndfathor'' ·lock, which stood in one •orner· of the smull Jiving room, tlier
with a sigh she r· sumed her work, the needles flying swiflly in and out of th
soft worste<l.
As she heard the front door slam, she glanced up. A curly headed ho:
of some seven years was standing in the middle of the room, his chubby fae
livid with anger.
"It's no fai1·," he blurted out as Miss ·M cl issa looked np. "lt 's no fai ·
and she can't stop me.
' o there!", and he tu rued defiant eyes upon hi.
host ss.
Startled, i\l is.-; 1\1 Pli s a walked over to him, then gradually t·cn Iizing that it
was 110 trifle that l1ad at·ou se d the an~cr of this usually gentle hoy, she g-1·ippPd 1
him firmly by the shoulders and held him off at nrm 's length.
"H-il i,m't- Don, it cnn'l h<'-," llwn, f'Peing that ishc ,,a:-:1 frightening lh
hild by het· uuaecnstomed har'!ilw •ss, she adcled quietly, ''Corn, now, Donny- a
boy, let 's hear all ai.Jout it."
l: elu ctantly he allowed himself lo h l d m·er lo the horse-hair cmwh,1
whrrc, unu•r the aµ p:m~nt ·alruncss of i\lis1:1 l\lefon1,'s att itncle, the child's anget.
gradually sub1:1ided .
'' :\lama says-oh :\fomsic !-mama says that I can't come to S(\C you any-.
more. She sayH you ar·c one of those drs-des-cles-sumpthin' Yankee.-."
::\fiss 2\lelissa drew back. She was stunned-just. ns though it were tl1e uu - · )f
expect d which had happened ancl not that whid1 site had scc1· tly feared from
tl1c i:;tart. So that was what Urn proud little black-haired southern lwauty
aerosH the street thought of her, was it7 Great as wa.'I her lov e fo1· tho curlyheaclt·d Donald, yet she could fee l her blood tingle at th insult-an insnlt uol
only to herself but to her country.
For some minutes she sat lost in thought while Donald wat<'IH•d her cnrtonsly, hut suddenly remembering with a pang that this was Iler last nfternoo1
with "her boy"-as she had often ca ll ed him to herself-she turned upou hi11,,
1
with the query:
"Donny-boy, we'll do juRt what you say this afternoon. ,¥hat slial
it beY"
'' Bnttons ! '' was the boy's q11iek response.
'' Buttons 1 But I thought I lmd told you th e st01•ies of all the
ov r and over again, haven't I 7 '' l\Iiss 211 Ii .. a questioned. ''But,'' slit> a(ldcd 1
quickly, as she caught, ight of the cfoiappointment in the cl1ild's fare, "if you I J1t·
really want it to he buttons, buttons it shall be!"
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Donald nodded in happy nss nt, then ran upstairs in search of the button-

1:~\. Present ly he r •turned, proudly bearing a tin box filled with buttons.
ectly
1.
llp I' ou
lJ haJ)pv
., llO\V , h1' ~u ·~, ·ur1·0,\•s tJUl. t f orgo tt en f or tlle momen t , "e
•t1r J d
0
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I 1.
·ouch and procPPded to examine th
eontents of the box. :Miss
C IH "l dr
, ;:
cw up a chai1· aml bcgm1 a clos r iusp 'ction of the buttons.
• : 111tto, I'hnt
· l as l1 saw l11m
· exammrng
· ·
•
d ' .,,·ou l,now, " sl1e xp l amef
a w h ·I t e c l-una
1
cd . ecoratecl by a dHinty lrnLterfly on a rose-bush, "was off my mother's
1,:
c1uig drei-; 8
.,
·
·
·
·
· iutt
· , a11u Uiat," be had held up lor her rnspc<'t1on a wme-colorcd
on, lllade · I
1n Wh. ,J 1 m t te slrnpe or a cl w,te1· of ro ·c- bnd ·, "why, that was on 1.h e dr .·.
Don I l}c l had my pici111· · taken in Spaiu. Dou 't you rem mbt>r
'l'hnt-oh
· 1av•11't 1 ever told you?"
·
11
hac[ .e 100 kcd up q 11i ckly from h i1, exami11a.tio11 of a sma 11 brass bntto11 that he
(
llJ C1{ '<l 11
' L
•
'
•
•
'
1 Oil· l l
P w1t,1 a harnUnl oi oth rs, Lo sc tears 111 l\1 tss r l1ssa s y s .
t
,t t sbo 0 k I .
f f 'l
'
rn; hea<l and, with a lit.He sigh or eo11tcntmcnt at the prospect
• 11('\V 8t
.
.
, , W ory, he nestled further wto a c•orn •r of the c•ouch.
he
ell,'' boga11 1\1 iss J\I c l issa after a mom •11t, "it was this wa ,·. Y 011 know
souther 11
,
.
·
·
tit 'V fl
Plll'1 oJ the Umt d tales hao 11'ouhl with t.ltc north rn part and
fori. inally Went to , 'Hr against ca('h other. Of c•on rst• thev both had 11nills-th •
•
·o ld·
c nurtheru soldiers' Wt'J'C bl11 with bra ss hnttons and th . onthern
l<•rs'
nd ti· Were •ray. I Jiad A brother who w nt to fight on the nOl'Lhern ·i<le
scd /at button was once on his uniform. His name was 'harle. -Uharlie, l
orth ~ call hin1-and 1 thought the• world of him. Because he fought for the
,;;e Was what your moth 1· would call a clespic•able Yanke!
1 p th. nc day he was out on the fi •Id with four other men. They \\·ere pil'king
O
gro Poor lllen who had been shot and carrying th m to the doctor~. Suddenly
(lriso np of sou thern soldiers came up and as 1ht>y were unarmed, made 1hrm
" rter, · 'l'hc sou tl1ern men t I1r wt I1e1r
· captive.'!
·
·
· 11 pn·son-om'
. ){ ti
rnto
.1\_ n d crsonv1
1
h·c 1.cl wor t Pri, 011A in all th south.
h J>onnlc-1, it wn . 11w£11l l They ,lidn't
·
in tein anytl ung
to Pat except 1·aw b ans nnd they hardly evrr gan• t I1P111 an.,·uli to dt·iuk although just ntsidc of the p1+mn was a spt·ing. Th• Aold icrs
t
,,~ c thr \Htte r hut if 11wy tried to g•L to it they w •re :;;hot.
Soineltow 01· otl1<'l' hal'liP grew Yrry l'ollcl of onP of the so11tl1cru soldiers,
11 .h
,, ~ was guarding him and he felt the sa111r towarJ Charlie. Bro1he1· thought i1.
d.~ ve1·y str
fi
.
.
'd,.
· ange that thPy sho uld be friends ,,h •n they WN<' ghtm~ 011 opposlh'
c .,;, bnt the nice southern ·oldi cr sairl to him:
1

ill

,, '\\'

are both so l din. . 'l'hnt 111NinR 1ha1 we will both be braw, tlrnt we
·ndurc hal'lli-;hips without compla iuing and we will do what we think is
I
Tf yon think one thing is right a11tl J think a11othe1· is, that is no reas011
1
Y we cannot be fri ends. \V ai· st i II hrothcrs und •r Ood.' "
l\lelissa glancpd at th e hov to sec• how much of that he understood
1111 t Ii\liss
· f
•
•
118
ace was turn rd away au<l h s em cl lost in thouoht.
"That was a big thing! Some day yon will nnderst aucl," she co11 I imiecl
}l1· ·cnUy
"O
·
.
·
n<> mght a fc.w we ks later hrother Charlir wm, taken sick with

rllt.

r • .
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a fever and fot· <lays Le lay sick in the Jark prison. He might have <lied H ,·
southern soldier had not cared for him, and nm many risks to l>ring him wa
On day when 'l1a1·lic was h ginning to re<·ovcr he mi..- •d his friend. J t .'
then he lcal'll ,d that the ·outh ru soldi •r loo had takPn the fever. A few ,
aflcr, 'harlie heard of his d ath. When the wn1· was over, harlic came l
to me-but only to die.''
For some minutes neither of them spoke-boUt were thinking. She
the firt.t to br •ak the silence.
'' It's dark and 1 'JJ go to your door with you, Donny-boy, and Donahl, ,•
1
be soldiers. '\Ve wou 't sho,v anyone how sorry we arc that we can't sec ,
1
other or try to sec ach other wh u we lrnow it is not right, will we, Do
boy¥ Remember what the nice southern soldier said . "
Obediently Donald let :\f ii,s Melissa ll'Hu him home and if rn the :-:'iii.
few tears wr1· shed, 110 one was lhc wit.er.
hi~

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

l

For F •hrua1·y twelfth it W:tJ,, unmwally wnrm, ven fot 'rrucsvale. 'l'h~ iL
who for tlie most part were •e lcbrating their holiday without a ti1011gh,L ed
great J,incoln for whom it stood, w •re r veiling iH all the joys of spriu~
On the tcrrac •cl lawn in front of a yellow and whit house of ~·1i
colonial type blood Donald. In his right hand he fit-mly ·lasped a lonl,\\·while ou his head he wo1·e a rather dilapidated red, whit,, and blue pape 1
Ill' stood thus l'or a moment and looked lougingly across the l'oad to wl
a little hrow11 house lay partially hicldrn by a c•clar h dge. 'L'heu sucltlenl,r:
turned around a11cl wal kr11 ahru µtly i u the oppositr direction, his sturdy l "
1
legs e11clr:i.vori11g to a sume a military stride.
. '
When he reached the grap arbor he stopp d and look d around I
·nder the arbor-i,eat he spied a large roe!-. Putting all the strcng1h ot_
small hod.,· i111o tl1e task Donald finally s11<·eeNled in l'olli11g it, out into · 1
middle of tl1e gra,·el walk. It wa:,; large uouglt to stand oH !
Durrn'ld stcppt'cl upou i1, threw ha<'k his head, and •ornmenl! cl to add1·
an imaginary auclic•n<·<'.
"YI' c :i r both soldiers, ' h • began. "'l'hat rn eat1s that we will both
hrave, will both be bran•. W will both l>r hrave aml we ·will do wh:-it I
thillk is riglit. ,JNit 'C"aus • you think one thing is right a11' I think anotht . 1
i. 11 't any r eason why we can't h11 friends. '\Ve ar :,;I ii l brothers 11udcr
Do yo11 hear nw T Wt> arc still broth1•rs under God!"
So intent had he ht>c-omc 011 the words hl' was i,pcaking that he had F:1
to hear tl,e front f loo1· <'lose or to see hi , motlH•r com down the garden pli
.As :,;h r ached him she stopped in anrnzem1•nt al th words Im was saying . .
'' Donald ! ''
The boy turned around q II ickly, l'righ te11C'd at her sndcl en appearance t.
womlcring how mmh she had hrar<l.

- - ---

-

-

~
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''D

LincoJ onald, if lhat ii,; soruethi11g which you have learn cl iu school which
1
I ,tryiug ~ has said J don't wish you to r •peat it Do you hear me 1 'l h y arc
1._,
"B O make tit at man, who •aw;ed the war, a hero- ev n iu the south."
\• love) ut'. niunia," Do~1ald pl aded, "It wasn't Liu coin who said that. ll was
H• l'e f~ so~1 thern soldict·. 1. n 't that big " and he r pealed the words once
S . l' his mother s benefit.
· mother finally ventured lo ask "But Don, how d'd
uh lightly aPPcai. •d l11s
1
l~PPen to hear :ibout it 'I''
'
'
a .minute Donald hesitated. If h told his mother that ;ili's Meli a
1
nd h h_ 1111 the story sh wou ld probably refuse to listen. II, on the other
)i.c,, /
' did not tell h •r he wO\ild be doing what was not right. Ile lrnew that.
1 sold.
"" 11 ,n, W
tie
· him
· c:unc to the front.
·
ier 1n
'lti·n~ fi e.H, moth r, you sec it wm; th is way. t\l iss l\1 !is a 's brother harlie
1
·
· d on,
· .'' Pentgin•ting in th e war on th nort hero s1dr,''
he began and then hurnc
o hit g as ho could remember it, the story wl1ieh l\1 iss i\leli-;sa had told

cl:~;~

n.

l1i.h. rnoth,,1 a·d
·
bont
l
not rntcrrupt.
Ouce h almost thought she had forgotten
-he
'l"b im, for sh searccly s c>mcd to be Ji, t uing. She was leaning np against
I
< • or I
l .
.
.
11 ovc . • 00 ong rnto the s1111scl. TTe finish cl the story but Rtill she d1d not.
1
,111c at ·l ,ls
· t he g rew fright
.
!
''W
ned .
o·on?
lb~, lllothcr," he v ntm·cd ai. he touched her a rm, "Ilnve I hurt<'d
.
)idn 't J"' 0 11 1i·1<e ti1e HloryT " S ucl cl l'nly sltP turned towar cl Ium,
. 11er rye s
, "·h'1nillg.
111

''l)

°.'

10
\rai, ,,o
<•
.r, that man was- father! M .,v fath r and •vom· granclfather• ! Jfr
1) \<P
'f c~ouJu "' allcl bravl', so much bigger than T for he c•otilcl love hi encrnH's and
I I \hat Hot · 'J'l 1<'Y told me of the Horthern soldi
'
<'r h<• lo vc>d but uevc•r told me
1
1 .\Ji~s 11,.;c\.had :-mid to him.
Donnj-boy, will yon take me• over to , c• yom·
'
b c i ssa 1 Do you think she will fol'givc m 1'
. re on,tld
. ree l eel with
.
l \UJ
cl 1d
. 's· b1· ai11
. o much he could not umlcrstanr.
• hi, t I1<'
1
, a,,a 1·.,. al Jzc Was that his mothr!' not only was croi1w to Id, him sec> Mis: · .:'if Plissa
...
Ll
int ti
•
...
t"
Il('
lat.she wanted to ~o wi1h him. It wa· enough .
done ; and Miss frlissa Wt'l'<' both soldit•rs. TlH~\· ha l been lffa\'C, thc>y harl
\Vere ~hat they thought was right irnd now, eve~ his mother atlmittrd tlw.\'
rothers unde1· God.
l,ora E. Blanding.

'
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WE'RE COMING, DEAR OLD WHEATON
'I h re's a chapel in our visions,
W c hope will form a purt
Of the noble group oC lrnildings,
lfoltl dear in every hcarl.
Bu L we uccd a golden army
'l'o Itel p the cause aloug;
o we're coming-, dear old ·w hcaton,
Just forty thousand strong.
You w11st rear a stat •ly temple
'l'o grace a prince or king,
\, herein we all may wor1-1hip,
And songs of gladuess sing.
But ea<·h loyal lieart. is urcded,
And all rn11st join the th roug;
So ,ve 're coming, dcm· ol<l \\'!tea.ton,
,hrnt forty thousand slrn11g.
Choose a sit• that's wdl befittin g
'I he structure th re to be,
Whr.rr. shrll •1·i11 g t rP •s bend dowu to to11ch
'rhe walls that all may sec.
But you'll need a band to help yon,
'l'o which we all belong;
o we'r coming, dear old Wheaton,
,fnst forty thousand st1·011g .

• hall 1he fact replace the fancy,
Shall wishcH com t.o pass,
'l'herP 's work for those at•ross the way,
And work for every class.
'l'hPn' is IIPCd of the ul1tllllHlt',
'l he will must he f'nr flnng;
So we 'i·c• co111ing, drar old Wheat 011,
,Just forty t housnnd HI rnng.
When the craflsman 's i,;kill iB rnclc<'I,
When hope is <·asl iu stone,
Let rl'i,;01111d through vanllrd '<'iling
The organ's pealing tone.
'!'hen we'll all stnud t het·c before yon,
'l' hP old as we! l ai,; young;
So we'r ·oming, dear old Wheatou,
Just forty thousand st rang.

A.D.
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A VISIT TO A JAPANESE HOUSE
.
ln Japan, as in the United States few houses arc cxactlv alike, but they
1 ·tll b ·1
'ru
'
J
same g 11 •ral plan. A little wooden gai admits us to a
1.:omc11t floor and w.1 lls, bllL no ccil ing.
t the farther en< I
Whi
'Otu'l, is a little stone st p, leading up lo the mai11 iloor of the house,
sl <: 1 is th1·ce f ·ct above the ground 1 v •I
On Lhi stc•p Wl' slip off ou1·
ioc•s
ti
.
,
l·tLt' ·' as 1e lnaic.1 opem; tlw paper slidi11" doors or "shoJ·i " co11::;isti11g of a
( ICC-\ . ·I
.
b
• t
101 c of thm \\OO<l covcrecl with thi11, while pap •1·.
ii,; .
'I'he room ''"' enter
.i s111al1
. .
dour. , , square om•, sun·o1111dl'd by "f'11surna" or thick ea1·dhoard ·hd 111g
1
. roo111, 1.1·1, • all olhl'1· 1·uo111s 1., ,·oven·cl w1t. I1 " 1a l a1111,. "
wJi· s.l J lie fl oor 01.• LI 11s
11 1
· t t Il' straw ma llr<'ss1'8 six !'eel, 1011g, four
' f d wide, and 011e 111c
· 11
thicJ,~ '·11·c 11
1)Onnd on th• edges with 1•oarse, dal'ic blue hemp cloth.
'tn l he '' fosuma" lo the right slide op •11 aud we a r<' 11shrred into the parlor,
' 1 ate It· J
.
'
.
lhicl· , JC den to kneel on httlc cloth mati; about two fc t !-iquarP and oue 1mh
ii; t'J')· 1h_esc a 1·' pluc•ecl around a square box c:olled a '' heh,H•hi." 'J'he "hPhH hi"
· the c 11ter of \\'hich arc some r·c'd hot p1et·cs
'
coulI eel , w1U
. ~ fLn' ash '8, in
of' t' )rar1 lrn, is the Hlov' ol' the ,l11pnncsL·. While ,1· , arc waitiug for tlw 1nasll'r
huv
!rouse, for he is Ure ouly rnernber of lht> l'nmily ,rho r 'c•eivcs cnllcrs, we
0
a chan ·e to look about w;.
·
!lit. '
Ill t 011 th
1 11
CJJ 'ti 1. t:01ut Wt· ti I a

.t'.

:i,

or tii,

· d
l)icti On
. , two SIC· Ies o f the room 1n·c "l'mmma" 011 which arc• lnr~c, haml pa1utl'
II
U;
011
'
I'
1:'
.
.
y
•
·
'
·
0
'
sich, .. ' c O '11J1 ama and the other o[ t"·o l1fe-s1zed storh,.
11 :rno l) Hr
,v 1
·ci' rs a plast •1· wa Il and at its foot is a rn1 tTOW wooden plat rorm two frl'l
C Hild
·
'
,
the .
lwo mchcs ubovc th flour level. 'l'hi8 platf'or111 •xt<>11d the Jpnrrth of
\\ HI[ 'llld .
. .
.
'
. ] 1' l
n1t<1
'
is part1t1oned on, HO as to form t.wn platforllls. One 1s e t Hll'l'
~o th~ll the wall hd1in<l it hangs a scrol l, whic•h is l'hang cl cv,•ry thl'l'l' day:-,
·
· , wt·1 I 11ot have to look at the snme pie
· t ure. 0 n
the ,it a c·11l
• cl• · c·omrng
tw1c
other
h·
11'
J'
I.
.
N
" ti t 11s plat form is a hasl·ct of flower.• or a fc•w curios.
cc•r·, ow conr<'s 1hc masle1· of the house, and we have to go thro11g-h the long
•
how~ IIIOIJ
. JV ( >f llOWllll-{.
We 11111st pnl our hands on 1hc floor •in f ront o j' 11s, antl
11 ri , Ho that our· ltrnd touch •s them evc•1·y Lirne Ire inq11ires aJ't«,r n diffen•nt
, 1tlt) be, I' f
, .
'
.
·
,
1.
,
1 of l, . 0 our la111ily. 'l'hen we in tnrn 11 rnst. mqt11I'l' aUe1· eHL'h 11w111ue1
.
lrs Ja111il , I
.
,
'
~, rnw111~ as we mention raeh 011e.
I \rl' Iiefore
,..'e Jl,l\'l'
•
• ·
I Ill'l
. I1011. C.
.
Olll' ten, the JJHlStrr C'OJISl'lltS to s t10W IIS• ,trOllll(
ii t go ha(·k th1·011~h the little sq11111·e room that we fil'st P11t<1red, aucl proceed
·
.
\\ I O. t Ji C l'O Ont strn1g"ht
in front of' that. ']'his bnre room without
auy j' 11r111 nrc
11,1hmv(•1· . tl
.
.
.
k] · .
• 1s tr cl111111g-roo 111 , aud Jiki• the othrr rooms, 18 s11rro11111 l t'<1 IlY
1
,L r11g doo ts,
· J>Ill these doors do
· t·
ti
110 1 hnv, 811!'11 elaborate pa111 rn~s a'> te
c1 arl'.1r '' fnsurna. '' :--:o table or !'hairs are nc•et•i;sary for the ml'als :irr sen·c•d
11 little tr• ·
· It J't,l't ahoul 1hrc•e inl'he8 hig"h, and th [)<'OP l C' squat on co
I LI l
•
d,\S wit
1
1,lts on the floor .
0

[
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B<"yo11d the dining-room is the kitchell, which is tltrep f'cc t below the I vd
of' thl' rest of the house, mid which has a ceme11t iaslencl of' a "ta La mi" f-loor .
. \t 011r <'nrl of' it is what looks like a pile of bricks with a few rou11cl holrs
in the lop and sidt'~. 'T'his is the stove on which all the ·ookiui; i. <lone. It
has 110 1'.hi111m•y, a11d all the smol:e, that dors not e1wape out of a small hol e iu
the t·oof, fills the room. There arc kettlt>s: nn<l pans hauging all ov<H' the walls
and strewu 011 slt<'lvcs. In one corner on a little shell' ii, lhe 1,hri11e of' the
ho11sehol<l god.,, hefore which the family has to ll'orship very moruing and
befot·e which all the food is offer d.

At the ldt of the littlr hall that w first <'ntere<l, is thr bedroom whi1•h is
s11rro11nclecl by "fusurna." One set of "fusuma" op<'ns i11to a •loiwt where
all the quilts arc k 'pt . 'l h • people. I •ep 011 1111ilts on the floor, so no heels am
tl!'1'"''l,11·y, aucl thesP quilts a1·c p11t away cluring lh e da.vtime. 'l'hc hur1·1H1
whi<'h is a .·mall, square ho. with a mi1·1·or standiu, 011 tlw top, is also k<'pl
in th, closet, and is brought out only whPn the lady of th, house has h<'J' hair
(lor11', which is rilwut 0111ie a week.
'I he~w firn ,·ooms, the liall, parlor, nining-t·oom, kitC"hcn, uucl h>rlroom arc
all 1lu 1·001ns in the house. If more w1'I'<' want1•d, a f •w more groo,·1•s c•1mlrl
1,p made in the tloor and cciling and some more doors C'Onld he put in. If, 011
111!' other hand, one largt! roorn wcr wa11IC'd, the sliding door· coulcl \ 'C' l'Y
1·asily h<' tak1•n out, an 1 then the whole ho11s • wonld b• made into one spacic.us
room .
• 'ow, to hr polite ,, c must go back again to the parlor for a short tin1c .
H rre tra a11cl !'a kr arc se1·vccl on little tt·ays, n nd we sip Ht<' tea as we talk,
hut we do not to11ch the calm, for that "l\'OHld he most impo lite. Wh e n we
lra \'P wr prl'tc 1111 to forget it, and it ii, hrough t in little paper bags to us l)y
the maid, as w are goiug 011t or the gate. '!'his is what ach visitor docs.
Gath tine Wynrl.

THE BLUE GROTTO

'l Ire i'<lancl of Capri in t111' )lcditenanean, th shor •s of' whic•h, aloug th,i~
part of the coast, m·c high rocky cliffs, is 011, of the most intc•rest ing plac:es
in ltah·. 'l'he .,en has holhmt'<l out rnan.v g rottos at the bas• of these di ffs ar 1d
01w of tl1Psr t•n,·e-;, l'alled UH, "Bill<' Grotto," is pnrtic11 larly uu11Rua l.
1
One en tns 1his through a littlr round hole in the cliff, whrre Uw wat "l'
,-p]a ·hrs in arnl out again invitingly. '!'hr C'ntrnnc•C' is so nHn·ow lhat only smqt11
rowboats cHn mnke th eir \\ay throu~h, and the 01·c11pant. of the.st• have to r1·onc\ h
down in the bottom, and wait for a wave to ('arry them in. 'l'hc• wat p1· insid c
the• 1·.:,·c is a pc•1·ulinl'l,v drnr him•. One can peer down and dowu and yet no t
'H'P thP bottom. 'l'he wholP eave• is hatherl in a weird hlnC' l ight, refleckd f1·om th l'
0

I
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water. 'l'h walls arc irregular imd at on • place th ere is a small lancling, wh 're, it
is !:lai<l, mm1y of Capri's kingH ha.ve taken 1·cfuge in time.· of dang<>r.
One would scarcely rcalizo t.hat th<' t.iny hlu.i1sh-colorcd fi:h, wl1ich swim
abollt in t.h watC'r, are really gold fish. 1Jcr in the grotto, two little Italian
boy:. ar • always ready to dive for p miies. A prmiy is thrown iu to the wat r
and in the l \\ 'nkliug of an ey • one of the,;c ur ·ltiu, c·ome up , ·ith it in hi:
nionth. While he is under the water, his skin becomes a deadly bluish white.
'l'he water i;cems a livitig thing
weirdly spark Iin racli.irnc >, shedclin~
it!; light ov r the walls and roof', Hnd ovc•r Lhe hicling pla ce of loug fori.rolt •n

or

Hehn I. k'rlwup.

kings.

SAN JUAN CAPISTRANO
Ju one of th• re.1:tile vallpys aloug the coast of Californin, hdwccn Los
Ang I •s and San Diego, is the small, q un int to, •n of Capistrano. l II the out:.kirts of the villag • one comes upon the ruins of the ~ au ,Juan Capi.·trnno
1nission- the oue most, cleady loved by the father of the missiolls-J uui p1'ro

err11 .
In the middle of the ci~hlPcnth <'Pntury, 1hr Spanish king . Pnt out missio11a1·ies of the J<'rnuciscan order lo co lo11 izP thP region :dong th e l'ncific eonst,
which uow makes up 1b c stat, of alifornia. l ll(kr thr 1Paclc1·ship or J1111ipcro
crra, these panish padres succeeded in . tn.bli. hing tw nty-onc mis:-ion~ 11long
the •oast between an Francisco :Lnd 'an Diego, each a day's journey 011
horseback from the 11cxt.
'rh!'Ough the ccntm-y which has int •rv ned since the padres h<'lrl such compl le sway over so11t hcrn 'aliforoia, and Rincc the mis. ions w •re at th ir
heiKht, earthq11ak s nnd pillagings have r duce I to ruins the 011ce famou.
lnis.,ion o.r San ,luau apistrano. The towPr. have J':Jllen, the arl'hes ar<'
decnyrd, the til
on the roof of the cloi st(>r arr broken, and the roof has
entirt•ly disapp arcd in places o\'<'r the ambulatory, where the padres walked
in tip cool 'al ifornia cv niugs after vPspers.
'!'he court witl1in the ambulatory is overgrown with a tangle of Wl'<'n ,,
and the markiugs of th e grav,'R, where the hones of forgotkn pad1·~s rest,
have entirely disa.ppea red. Herr in 1he eourt a re also the ruins of the fountain,
overgrO\\ n with bb1ckhcrry vin ., and lil'ia1'8.
'Ph• 011ly nndcstro,\ ed r elies of thos • glorio n. days of the mission . ar the
cro SC'S wlti •h 100111 up whitl' against th e clear !,Jue , ky; and the huge iron
bp]lfi, srcurrd in the hell loft above the chapel door by mwhid thongs, . till toll.
The whole secac is one of c:alrn peace and sadness, for one l'annot but
tcgret th· gl'Pal clC'Vastaiion which has hrfalll'11 these most treasured r •lies of
t.h days of the old Spanish missions.
All gra Maynard.
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D AILY T HEMS

Jt ha<l been a hot, int('n, cly opprcssi\'e day. Late in tl1e a fl<•r110011 a
greal stillnC'ss scttlc<l down-th stillness that wams of an approaching storm.
After several moments, the hra.vy, suffocating air was cool11cl hy a gent I<' I\ ind,
whith softly rustled the leaY' on th• tr •cs. But thi-; frehle bt·ep~e 8l<'aclily increased until at length it change<l into a mighty wind, brnd in~ low thl' Ii III bs o I'
the tree. , and f'orc•ing the di rt of lite street in swil'ling eddil's npwarcl into the air .
.\ yellow Hash of' Iight zigzagged brilliantly across the now darkening lwa \'pns,
and was followed instantly by th heavy, fright fnl nash of' thnndt•r.

Bct·ause of tile thick, tough watPr-gntss, \\'l' paddled through Brown's Tnl<'l
ln l<'i with diffic·ulty. As the c•r°',. flit•:i, the distauce we trnvr1·serl was nol long,
hut followi11~ thl' 1ortuouR path of the c1·1·<·k. the way s!'rm<'cl erHllc•ss. We
could go 110 furtltc•1· than thr 'C yarcls in a straight lim•-alwnys tl11.>l'<' wns tl1t•
c·m·vc to roull(l. Bern i after lwnd, ut11l the se<•ne 1·e111aim·rl 11Hc·ha11gi11g. 'l'ht•l'l'
wt·n• alwayR the snme .c;ogg,v, nnu·i:;hy ha11ks. thP Rame gray b11slws, the sanlf'
dead whit!' timber. 'fhC' only sounds wc1·e the steady swish o!' the patlcllPH
af!ainst the nsisting reecls aucl th<' oeca!,iona l c1·~, of a lone cl'ow, whi<·h fiapp<•d
idly along. ' I he 8tm hlmwd ovprl1cad, hut arlcted 110 hra111,v to tl1e sc•cne, ooly
emphasizerl its dism11h1ess . Still the end less turnR app arcd, with 110 IP\\' sight-;
01· sounds \\'hen WP hacl roundrtl them.
But. finall .v, we \\'t'11t arn11ml the lasl bt•nd, and a II<'\\' viRta OJH'1w 1l lwfor1·
11s. 'l'he great blue lake, spal'kling in th<' s1111, waR gcntl~· rongh tlPd into ot•easioual white-CH ps. Padel] i ng- h.,· st•at 1C'r<'d ,~amps, viv icl ly alive tt·c·!'s 1·cach i11 ;~
clown to tllC' watPr's rlgr, a11d tlw firm ro1·k ·!tore, we arri,·1•d at the ii11 1cli 11 1;
stag<', and 1n:1ul' our \\'HY baC"k to C'i,·ilization.

1
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EDITORIALS
'IV e at· all a war of lite inspiration which we gain from our t ac•hei. alH]
studies, l'rom concerts and lcctnrrs, bnt it sc ms tl1at at Wheaton there is
another •ause of i11spiration which should be as fully realized. 'l'hi, source
oJ' aspirations is th• acc11mulation of old customs, a11d the individual activities
0 1' our Alma Mater. 'l'h re are l'ew of us who have not thrilled as we sang gra ·
hcl'orc rnch 1rwa l, for it co11tains the highest and nobl st impulses of the 'hr·i,· tian
lil'c- t.Jurnkfuwrss, prnisc, mid humhl •npss- and ha, bern sung in this college
hy hu nd 1·edN wl10 ha vo gone now into )if'. 'l'h, si11gi11g of 1he• Cl1 riH1 rnas c•aroli,;
at dayh1· •nk of the morning that col leg• closes for the Christmas rccc s is an olcl
c·111,;t om, whieh cannot bn1 awaken the 11oblcst impulses in vc•1·yone who hears
them. 'l'hc caroil; thl•111sPlvc>s arc splc11dicl in thought a11cl word, and whc>n we
hc•ai· th m at the encl of a t c>rm w hic•h h as bcc>n full of har<l work, fail m·1 s ancl
s11cc·esscs, t.l1cy inspire us afrn1h to make tru and nohle resolutions. .,\11 old
~irl sta1t>d thus the l'l·eling :,;be> had about anoth 1· helpful for<'', om· Sunday
Hight ,·crvic•cs: '"l'he 8un<lay vcning v spers remain one of the . trongc t
~lHJ lllosl i11spi ring memories of my
a ton day, . " 'l'he s rvic now is as
ll has hecn, persona I - the meeting of the ollegi> in a homelik , familiar atmosphere, to think ou tl1t> bPst and nohlcst things oi life, and t.-0 gain new and higher
id<'als to arry witl1 ui,; into t.he hattl . of the oruing week.

,vh

'L'here is rrnrhaps no phase of Ii l't' in which the id Pal of "f'nir plfl_\'" is
tnore e111pl1asized nncl •hcrishrd tlian in co l I ge. lfaC'h oac> exp' •ts !'air play in
athld i<·s, i u frirmlsh i p. in cla .·, matt rs anrl in stnrlics. Wl1 ilc we hold th is
<·hin·ac:tPristic in stwh c.t<>cm, ther is one time when it seems to he hwkin".
'' hPn so1111' on<' w;i nls a boo I' from the I ibrnry. Tt is an im possihilit,Y to ha ,·r
as; many l'<'l'c>1·p1we book:.; ;is thPre nrl' students- so we mnst share 1l11•m. If a
st11<1e11t fi111ls hPr own room p:1rtic•11larly romfol'lahle and rralizc•s that tlw
lihra1·y <·hairs are hard, if ·he takes a 1·cfp1·pnce hook out and then rm1hrs off
in ans\\·pr to some d mane!, leavi11K the precious book in her room, that is
llot "Iai1· play " l nlt•s arc rnarlP for th e good of all. and only when we lcnrn
lo ahi<le hy them are we reall.v noing our part to advaucc the ideal of "fai1·

Play."
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SNAP SHOTS

First Student: 'fhese nuts certainly make me think of the waf"_
Second Stu<lent : Why 1
First Student: 'l'hcy ar mostly shells.
"EXAMS"

•'Exams,'' dread word l
'lhcy've oft occurred,
So 1 have heard,
But ne' r dctct·red
.Me from tt·cacling sweet Pl a tu·e's patfJ,
And reaping more th.an i.he who haih
Put joy behiud
And been a " grind".

In dnrkr 't night,
'Neath glat·c of light,
I needs must fight
'Gninst fading sight,
That I may get a needed store
or useful fa•ts to help m o'er
'fhat place of stress
To chance success.
Faint sound I hear.
They're coming ucar !
oon friends appear
And bring in cheer.
Right quick to limbo we consign
High thoughts and willingly resign
Onrselve ' at leru t
'l'o one good feast.

But dawn has come.
I'm simply dumb!
What's to become
Of such an on<1
With reinforced eonerele brain T
I hope it may endure ihe stt·ain;
Rise J 'm undone
And must SIICCUUlb.
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Pray, who are you,
So squar and blue
With pag s few,
Now in full iew f
Oh, to be snr , we've met before.
fercy contritely J implore,
As I unfold
J\.fy talc soon told.
Ilarsh clang or bell
ext hreaks lhc spell.
So fond farewell,
And let tim tell.
An empty v ,sscl forth 1 go;
Behind is all 1 one did know.
But from this hour
For me 'tis o 'or.
'rhen critic's eye
.And pen •il spry
?I foreiles ly
My ::u-mor try;
earch vaiul.v mortal spots to find.
But Fortune has again been kind.
And . o at la. t
I find l 've pas ed.
Thus may we rout
And inside out
'l'um giant Do11 bt
When he's about
'lo fill our minds with foolisl 1 dread
Of petty things, wl1cn all is suid.
Today is here.
Why morrow fear?

-A. D. C.
SANDY
'!'hough nothing bnl an Airecln lr pnp,
1\ 11d said to have no S'llse,
T'll have you know I 'm sm·rly up
On tl 1ings I won't dispense .
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[n my cnrnium 's dark recesses,
J Ii Iden from •omruon view,
Thcr • are thoughts uo dog confess s,
Save io a chos 'II fow.
'' IIochwohlgeborcn '' is my birth,
'l'hcre 's bl uc blood iu my veins;
Y ct every dog that comes io earth
A dog ti 11 death r eru uius.

1\.fy master is a canny lad;
Does lt·i cks wit It bills, they suy.
You 1hin k I'm but his pa~ ing fHd;
l think I'm here to stay.
Il e gives me baths and 1•ombs my lrni1·,
And whistles when 'tis night.
"l'w•rc uot for him, I'd g-ct poor fal'e,
And sad wmtld h my plight.

I

I fis lectures somdimPs l attend,
Wlwn m11l'h in tt<'l'd of s l cp .
'rJ1al l should lii;te11, lTcav •n forf •nd !
Far lwtter slumh •r· deep.
Through Norton town I daily roam,
Ji'rom l1ousc to l1ouse T go.
'F1ood to Pat and a good WH nu home
'l'h e greatest joys I !mow .
.\fy friPncls I 1111whe r h,v tl1c scor<',
'\Ye gambol on tht• green;
,\ nd h ,ds wc tram plc o'er and o 'Pr,
Om· footprints oft nr' seen.

Yet :\Ir. D. iu1ys I'm no good.
Pe1·haps, but nil tl 1p same
'l'h c dog that 1.loes just m; he shoul<l
Is nr,•rr free from blam<'.

-A. D. C.

m
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COLLEGE NOTES

Calendar

I

De '. :1-L ,ctur on "'l'hc Story o I' U1e 'l'el phone," by Mr. 'l'homas A. \\ atson.
Dee.
L~aenlty rlirmel'.
lli·c. !J- !~ll•ction of' fl'c•slnnan •lass oITicct : Prrsidcnt, Allrgrn iTaynard;
\'ie<•-prrsidcnt, Bt>1·ni1•c K Jlain ,1·· Pt·rPtary, (J;tldys h. ,Jewett; 'l'n•asurer,
llazl'I R. Rogers; 'h er leacl r, 'athcrjne Filt•1w.
])Pc. 11 -J•' reshman •lasi; entertainerl In' the j11uio1· •lass.
Dee. 1:l-l~lPet.iou or rn,so •iHfo f'reshm;1n eh1ss offic•ers: President, )Iai·gar t
W. Km1pp; Vicr-presiueni, V1•r11a K Sawin; Secretary, Dorothy 1:'i.. 1-'t>a ·c;
'l'1·PHs111·cr, lfrl<'II 'rowcll; 'hr1•1· le;idet·. Olive . Hunt.
))<'<·. I S-l•Jled ion ol' oflicct·s or th spc1•i:d st 11clcn1 s: President, II Jen E.
Kna11 r; Vil'e-prcsitkut, Rohilrr Pat1·ick; 8 ec 1· lary, Frances J. Peirce;
'rt·Pasn n•r, Phyllis Ban •roft; Olwrr 1•ader, Helen Ro enau.
Christmas party of' the Dcntschet· Yerein in the gymna inm.
Dri•. 1 - ('hl'ii;t111as party of the Student Government As OC'iation in the gymnai;ium.
])p •· 2CJ- . ' mor
· an JL associate
•
sophomore hristma pm·ty in Mctca lf· I fa 11 .
Dec. 22-Jan . .5- hristmas r ccs~.
,Tan. 7-0pern lecture, "Pat'8ifal," hy Mr. llavrah W. L. Hubbard, under the
dir ct ion of Profc.. or Tucker.
,Tau. -Slrnting 'arnival.
Prc•.·cntation of "Jack O 'Ilrarts" by the mis: ion shrdy •lasses.
,lau. 10- 1,ecturc on H ampton Institute by Miss Annie Beecher covillc, a sistcu by a quartet of Ilampton singers.
,fall. 12- ~1 et ir1 g of the Sub-s ttlcrnent Chapter. Speaker, .l\Ii s Geraldine
Gordon of Denison Ilouse, Boston.
Jan. lfi-Whruton-Sargrnt b<1sk t-ball gam
·~an. 15-24-Mid- year (IXaminations.
' :in. ~5-1\Tiu-vrar re• ption.
·Jan. 26-Bcgi;rning of the second s me tcr.

Student Activities
On D ccmber ih cl ventb ninctccu hnnd1·ccl aud fifteen, a very gay nncl
htil Ii ant 1•0111pa11y, con, is ting 'of 1he members of the fre hman and junior
qassrs, wit nesscd th rnarriag of "Jnnior " daughter of :;\Ir. and Mr'. Juniorlass to l\fr. Presicl nt Freshman. 'J he double ring s rvi c \\ a perform d by

e
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th Reverend L .M.unroe Kinney, mid a weddiug breakfast was serv d, after
which, amid the throwing of confetti and rice, the bride and groom deparled
on their wedding tri1 in the elaborately dccorat d coach of i\'tonsi ur Henri.
'l he bride was beautifully clad in an imported gown of white net, and
carried a bridal bouquet of white sw et peas. The mai l of honor, l\l iss Ruth L.
11,mling, wa charmingly gowned in nile green taITcta; whil • the f ur bridesrnaidJ', th Mi 'S IIazel H. Berry, Ruth D. Aldrich, Anabel L. Hntchison, and
Edith A. Buck, wore gowns of yellow chiffon.
On the •vening of December the fifteenth, the Deutscher Vercin held a
G 'rman hristmas party in the gymuasi11m. "Stille acht" and other Ocrnrnn
songs wero sung by tho member of the club; MiRs Katharine S. Warren and
1\1 iss Dorothy Q. hatham r •ndcr <l violin solos; and Juliet '\Varreu snug "1\Iorgen kommt der Vi eihnachtsmann." '1'1t "joke" presents wiU1 appropriat •
''slams" written in German can ·ed much amm1cmrnt.
True German refreshments, consi ling of apples, nuts and ''Kuchen'' were distributed by the '' W i hna •htsmann.''

'I'hc hri8t111as party given by the Student Government Al sooiation on the
rvcniug of Dccc>mber the cirrhtrcnth was a decided ucc . s. 'I'hc true spirit of.
('hristmas was felt by all pr s nt. In one orner of the room stood the hristmas
trrr, all aglow with C'Olor d lights, while the rest of the hall was profusely
decorated with vcrgreens. ln the arly part of the evening dancing wa.'> enjoyed.
Later, members of the Psyehe uci ty presented William Deau llowell 's amusing
farce, "The lfrgister". After the farce the different chuse sang hristmas ong:-,
then all joined hands, and the ntcrtainment clos d with hearty singing of
Wheaton songs.
']'he cast o[ the farce was as follows:
cttie Spaulding ....................... 1'Iarion L. Ayer
Ethel Reed ............................ Edith A. Cl:uk
Gl'innidge ......................... Marjorie M. Kinney
Ran om ......................... ,, ..... Ruth M. Pratt
The following Monday evening the illuminated hristmns tr e was placed
on the campus, and the classes gathered around it to sin g again the songs of chee r,
love and b ,t wishe to si ter clas es and to Alma Mater.
On l\Ioudny evening, December the twentieth, the senior an<l associate
s0phomor classes entcrtaineil President ole and Dean Everett in the drnwing
room of :\I etcalf Rall, at their a1rnual Chris1 mas party. This year, inst ad of
a tree, each guest lrnug up a stocking. As soon as all the gu<'sts wer• assemblul
there was a merry jingling of bells, and Santa Claus came down the chimney.
After calling "Merry Christmas," he filled the stockings from his famous
bag. 11ntil they bulged mysteriously. A very pleasant entertainment followe

I
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which consist <l of r adings by Marian 'l'. 'l'uttle and Winifred W bber, a vocal
solo by Edith R. Sanders, and sov ral scleetfons by a 1uartet, omposed of
Lucia A. llowartl, Ruth M. Skinner, Edith R. anciers and Marian C. Luce.
Wheaton 'g hristmas festivities n<led with the singing of old and familiar
carols by the associate sopbomor • class, early in the morning of the twenty.
second. 'l'he girl wer all dressed in white, aml aeh carried a long lighte<i
candle. The singing was as fine as any that has ever made olrl Wheaton's
walls r>· cho and throb with Christmas joy and cheer.

On Saturday v•ning, January the eighth, the Athl tic .Association, taking
advantage of the b autiful weath r, hel<l a skating carnival at the Reservoir.
'J'h c fun began at seven o'clock and a large par~y of girls an<l their guests
remained until nine o'clock thoro11 :rhly ,njoying the .'kating, and, at intervals,
tli lmgc bonfire which added warmth and ch r to the occasion. A.t ninethirty refrcshmcuts w •r e , rv cl in the gymnasium 1rn<l n play entitl d "Jack
O'Hearts" was giv 11 by the mission stndy •lasses nndcr the dir ction of
Mary P. Betts and Amelia F. Goold, who hav h en the I adcrs of the clas es.
'l'he cast was as follows:
Mnry Ilarl. . . . ..... .............. .... Loni. c B. Meyrrs
Winthrop Ilart .......................... .Mnry F. Betts
Dr. IIart ............................. Am lia F'. ,oold
fary Robinson ........................ Myrtle E. Fro. t
B tty Dwyer ......................... Gladys E. Jew tt
John Am ............................ farion L. Ay r
Jack Botsford ........................ France J. Peirce
A maid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . usan B. Plant
The sen ior •lass anuo1tnc d the election of its honorary member at the
chap 1 servic on atnrday morning, January the fifteenth. In front of the entrance to th e chapel, th -members of the sophomore clru formed a double
line, between which th• proc ssion pass d. 'l'he s niors w re led by their •lass
officer-i with the honorary members. First came th class president Lucia A.
Howard, with Pr sid •nt ole. 'rhcy were followe<i by th vice-pr sident, Marion 'halmcrs, with D 'an Everett; the seer tary, Beatrice E. tapl . with Dr.
Walter 0. McIntire, Prof sor of Philosophy and Education; and the treasur r,
i orma R. Tibbetts, with Dr. Iola Kay .!Jastb11rn, Prof ssor of German.
The usual mid-year f stivi1i s took pla 'Con 'l'u sday, January the twenty.
fifth. Jn the afternoon, from two-fift en to five-thirty, a <lance was giv n in
th gymnasium 1rnder tho management of the Student Gov rnmcnt .A ociation.
'Phe following m mb•rs of the faculty acted as patroness s:- Dean Ida J.
• ,. r tt, ?lfiss Sarah B. Youn , registrar; l\iiss Margaret E. N. Fras r, Ui. Ruth
JI. Eager, ~liss fola Kay Em,tbum, Mis· Edith S. Palmer, Iiss B rtha E. Martin,
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nnd i\fo;s Evelyn Spring. 'l'hc coirmlittcc in cha1·ge oC the cla.nce com;istcd of the
following:-Margarct L. Law on, Augusta K Forsythe, Anabel L. llukhi on,
Mildred D. Burnham, Catherine Fileuc, Kathryn F. Beech •r, Dorothy D. N wton, and Eleanor Au:tin.
In the voniug at seven-fifteen i\fr. 'l'homas A. Watsou of Boston gave a
reading of" l\1 acbeth" in the chapel. 'l'hc reading was followed by :i ret:cpl iou
in ~fary Lyon Hall. In the rceciving line were President Cole, Dean Everett,
;i[r. Watson, Dr. Margaret K N. J;~raser, and Dr. fola Kay Eastburn. 'rh, following acted as ushers :-i\lm·c,ar1•t L. Lawsou, i\1ary Ji'. Betts, Augusta K Forsythe, Leonora Kile, 01·nm R. 'l'ihhcts, H.uth D. Aldrich, Dorothy Blaisd •11, Elsie
;\I, .i\lurcltie, Ada E. Swallow, Ruth l\l. Jone.~, Louise ]J. Jones, Bsthc•r B. Sh•,·ens,
Cn,rrio Noble, Muriel C. PayAon, Eli. abeth ymme , and Barbara W. elson .

Athletic Notes
l,ittlc material for the .Athletic NotPs can be deriv d from the montl1s o[
Dceernber aad ,January fol', nlthough the gil'ls lrn.ve exhibited their usual iut •rest
in the fir Id of ports, the time wa intcl'l'll ph'd hy the hri tmali holidays and
only one game ha. been pla.) •cl ince the Yalt'-Liarvanl gauie in NovC'mber.
Basket-ball pl'a •tiec, howc,·e1·, has hec,1i held l'cg11Ial'ly three Umes a week and
on Ji'ridny aft •moon, ,January the scv 11th, Ruth L. Harding was elected 'r1ptaiu
oC the squad, which means, also, that she will h, tho Ua.ptain of the Varsity team
wh n it shall be picked.

On Saturday afternoon, Janwu·y the fifteenth, a hnsk t-hall game was play<•d
iu the gymnasium between Wheaton and argent. The visiting t<'all1 descn'l·'
the rrrcatesL pt·aise for its c>xeellcnt teamwork, aud although the Vvh •aton g-irls
put up a. uood fight, thry wer defeated hy a score of 4-2 to !>. Fifte<>n-minntc
halv
wero played and the game was umpir d by Miss Lapham and Mi,~
Karcher, both gradual s of the ~a1·gent School.
Line up

Sargent.

Wl1ca/011.
Edith T. Kimball (Act. Capt.) Right Forward. Grace 1\1. Rockwood (Ad. Capt.)
Mary ;\1.inor, Loui e E. Drak, .... Left l1'orward ............ Norma R.. 'l'ibhrtts
M:ary B. Weeden .................. C nter ............ , · .. , ... DoroU1y rnith
llazel G. Keith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ide Center ......... , · ... Lucille Godchaux
Ruth W. Little ........ .......... Right Guard.······· ......... Raebel Potll'l'
1\lildred L ewi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L e ft Gunrd · · · · · · · · · .... Mnrgc•ry Southa,•k
,Jean S. ifarshall..............
· · · · · · · · ... [artha N. Godrlartl
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FACULTY AND DEPARTMENT NOTES
'l'hc fi l'St faculty <limier of the yrar ,1·as held in Emerson Hill \Jfodne day
Cl\·cming, Dct:Pmbrr the •ight h. 'l'lte guc•st of honot· was )1r. Ernest G. Hapgood,
hi ru·i pat
the Girls' l,a tin Sehool, Boston, aud 1he g-em•ral 1opi · of cl i ·cussio11 Was the univPrsity extension movement. Pr s iclent ole pre iclecl, and th
first spcH kt' J' ,mis Ir. llap~oocl, who was followed by Dean 11.:ver<•t 1, Dr. William
II. Wat'l'c'n, Profpssor of' ChP111ist1·y, Dr. \Valt •r 0. M •lntirr, Prof'('ssor of Philosoph,1· mttl l1~dtwalio11, lJr . .l\iargar ,1 I<;, N. Fra1se1·, Prof'l'ssor of r,'re1H'lt, Dr.
Evl'(~ n Npring-, Assistaut l'rofc.ssor of l,nti11 a11d Greek, .l\liss Grae 1". 8hrparcl,
Assi1.;ta ri l P1·oi'Pssor of English, l\fo,s O raee . roIT, l11strn ctor in lfogli. h. aud
~li.·s \1:try K Ilottgh. Instl'lletor in l•rc•11ch anrl Spa11ish.

or

rn th' fall term l'l'rsi dent Cole made an extc11d •d trip throng-It the Mi<lcllP
\''1 Psi. 11 ix first visit was at Vm;sm· ( 'ollrge , where hr repl'eseult'cl \Vhcato11 at
lit e fiftic·th a1111ivPn-wrv c:t'lc•bratio11. He ruad ::t.clclt·c•ssc·. before a ltt1·1'!e nnmber
~r s"hools a11d •ol lr g~s, mid was oblig cl to r rfuse numerous oth t· invitations
lor luck of tim e. Among tit institutions at which he Hpok ar • the following:Wellfl Collegr, Aurora, N. Y . ; Wheaton , ollrgc, Wheaton, JI!.; Rockwoo<l ol\ 'ge, Rockwood, Ill.; lfprry H all, Lake Fore t, 111.;
filwaukee-Downcr ol~
cg,, Milwa11ke, Wis.; th•
orthw st lli gh
chool and the Country Day
• clioo), Ka11s:1s City, Mo.; W aghington Uni orsity, Mary Jn. titut , and Ho. mrr
1
ran, ~1. J JOll is. ~Io.; l\lontiecllo St•mina 1·y, Cod f'rcy, Ill .; Wabash Collc•ge all(l
t hi·_ II i~h 8!'11001, n1wfordsvil le. fod.; the worne11' c•oll g of Vfr. tern Ht> ·crvl'
~tnver;;ity and th OJ nville Hig h choo l of 'I •vrlaud, 0. H e nl-·o preaelwd
111
1)1' Will imu E. Bal'ton 's church iu Oak Park, Ill. and in the Pi Igrim chun•h
~ l\~1lllll'apolis, :[inn. Other places visit d wu, th Univer.'ity of Roehrstc·:·
· \ ·, wltcr • )11ss Annctlc 0. ,\1nnro , form e rly au i11strn cto r at \"\ lw:itort, 1s
now Dean of Women; the Lafayette High chool, Buffrtlo, N. Y.; JortlmcstUi:ivpr,·_H.r, Evamllon, Ill . ; the l nivcr ity of Wi. consin, MacliR~n, \~'is.;
Uu1v 't·s1ly of 1\1 inne ota and the ('c11tral ]li~h School, :\fin11eapol1s, :\Imn.:
~he ~entral lligh chool, 'L Paul, Minn.; the University of Iown, Iowa City,
u~·; th Soklan lligh chool, , t. LouiH, Mo.; th e Cas •, 'chool of .Applied c_iener,
eveland, 0.; Lake Eric
llcge, I a.in svilk, O. ; and Oberlin ollege, Ober Im, 0.

;ri•~

C

At a dinn r held at Young's trot el on th tl1 irt enth of January, Pl'e ·ident
~le Was le •tee! pre.· idcnt of the Bow<loiu .,\J11111ui Association of Roxton all(l
Vicinity.

1,. At 1he request of the Jl'ine Arts Department of th e Oamcgir In stitute in
f' itt;;burgh, Pa., the portrait of Illrs. WhN1ton, whieh is •011si<lcrccl one of thP

~;1"/lt

t_hat )tr. ,John W. Alexander •v<• r madr, ha,'l be n sent to the ~\lexander
eri101·1al liJxhibition.
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Because of the increasing popularity of chemistry at Wheaton, it has become nee Rsary to enlarge the equipment of this departm nt by the addition of
two new laboratories. One, which will accommodate sixteen stud •nls, is to be
used for quantita.tive, volL1m ric, and grnvimclric analysis. The other which
has accommodations for twelve students, will be u.·ed in the study of organic
chemistry a.nd food analysis.
Dr. Margaret E. N. Fraser·, Profcs or oi F1·ench, was a guest al the •clebration held at the Carnegie In titute of Technology, Pitt burgh, Pa.,
the
twenty-third and tw •nty-fourth of November, on the occasion of its tiJtcenth
anni,·et'Sary, and in honor of the eightieth birthday of Andrew Carnegie. '!'he
faet that the various schools of the Institute, with au enrollme nt of ov •r thret•
thousand students, were in session and open for· inspect.ion added much Lo the
interest of the celebration.
On th op ning day, the women delegates were ntcrtained at hrncheon al
tl1C' '[ wenti th •ntury Club by l\liss Br ed, Dean of the .Margaret 1\Torrison
CarnPgic School for Women, and the m n wcr entertained itt the U11ivcrsity
lub. Afternoon tea was served at the l\[ argar t I on·ison Carnegie School,
and in the ev ning there wa • a brilliant banqu tin the b antifnl llnll of Ard1itcelure. .Amoug the aflcr d inn Pr speakers were Dr. Edwarrl A. Robi 11son, Dir(•etor of the :Mptropolitan Art Museum of New York, l\Irs. Ella Plng~ Young,
. up 1-intcnd •nt of the Chicago public schools, and l1adcs M. Schwab. F'ollo"·ing th bauqu ta stud nt,s' mediaeval ball which depiclerl seenPs from the,
court of Charlemagne was given in the foyer of the chool of Design.
'l'he next morning at eleven o'clock th guests aud students assembled iu
tho arnegie Music Hall, where addres es wero d livered by Dr. Arlhur A.
llamersch lag, Director of th e Institute of 'l'cchnology, anrl Dr·. llenry S. Pritchett, President of the amegie Fonnclntion. 'l'he TT all cl uj ah Chorn fro111
"The l\I siah" was r ndercd by the 'horal Club and Symphony Orchestra of
thC' Institute. After a buff t lunC'heon. the guests w re taken to the clrnrminfl'
little theatre in the School of Design, whore they witnessc,l an art isti • performance of l\[olicre 's '"rartnffe" by students of the School of Dramatie Art:,;.
'l'his pcrformanc dosed a celebratiou which was ia every way a filling lribnt r
to the generous founder of the Institute, and a wotihy expression of the sp le11·
did work done by its teaching staff and its studeuls.
The program for the thirty-third annual meeting of the Modern Language
.Association of America pre. nied an ab tract of :Uii ·s , hcpard 's p11 per on '"Phc
Historical Value of Barbour's 81'llcr: a Comparison of Bks. X I, XIT, and ..c'"l Jl ,
\l'ith the Chronicles." 'l'his paper arranges in actual juxtaposition the tr~L
of Barbour and passages from chronicl s or state papers which either rorroh·
orate or contradict the Scottish po t. 'Phe examination, in the writer's opinion,
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shows the ·scntial truthfulness of Barbour's account of Bannockburn. Miss
Sh pard contemplates xt uding the study to include all the cantos and the
c cuts with which they arc concerned.

Miss Evelyn Spring of the Department of Latin and Greek, Mi · Grace F.
Shepard of th Depnrtm nt of English, and lVIarion L. Ayer and Louise 1J. Jones,
stud ents in tho Department of Latin, attended the meeting of the .E.astern
.\lmisachu.,ctts section of the Classical Association of ew England, which was
held at Ilan•ard Univ rsity, aturday, January the twenty-ninth.

A large delegation o[ W'lieaton students went in to Boston on th t, •ntytltird of .J nnmu·y to hear "Th M sinh, " which was given in ymphony Hall,
hy the Handel au<l llaydu ociety. 'Phis performance was of special inter st
to Wh aton students, b aus the society gave its Sf'rvic s for the concert in
rccogui tion of Prof ssor 'l nckcr 's long and distinguished term of s rvicc.
]J e has be n pianist and organist of the society ince 1 97. An article which
appeared in "The Boston 'l'ranscript" speaks of Professor 'rucker's work a
follows:- " 1\fr. Tucker, by th wa:v, is a typicnl rcpr scntative of the components of the Hnndcl and Il aydn oci ty. The Boston public have . ec n him
th 're at tl1c for front of the Hand l and Ilaydn for fnlly half a c ntury, and
at this la.st hristmas as young, al rt, and handr ome as ever. Beginning with
f1trnia the leaves for Ir. B. J. Lang, in the 1 60's, as his most faithful pupil,
he at 1 ngt h snccccdcd 1o him at the organ; and as a r cognition of his scmiceutcnary, and hi work for the Ilandel and Haydn, the society give him tbeir
services for a performance, next month, of 'Th 1\'fessiah,' which he in turn
tcntlcrs as a beu fit to the Children's Hospital and its Convalescent Home an<l
'.he Industrial chool for rippled Childr n. With that musical pi ty which
1
~ cliaracteristi • of the good Bostonian, fr. Tucker boli ves that the Hanrt I
a11rt Uay<l11 . hould give at last a perfonnancc for a charity, the first in its
record; and, moreover, tliat it could not do better than imitate the great
llandel, who p rform ed "I he Messiah' amrnally from 1750 to 175 , for th
hL'llefit of the Foundling Hospital in London.''

During the mid-year xamination period a Wh aton Cafe was carried on in
the ciencc Building for the benefit of the chapel fund.
The Cafe was managed
hy l\Ti. ·s H l n . Aldrich and l\fiss n clcn Sh pardson of the Department of
Ilouschold Economic., nnd iiss Margaret E. Carlisle and iri s Helen 'r. Buzzell
of the Department of Physical Training. As a r sult of their effort. and thn
hearty cooperation of the other memb rs of the faculty and the tudents, the affair
\Vns a great su cess, and ov r t'i o hundred dollars was taken in.
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ALU MNAE NOTES

New England Wheaton Club
At the me 'ting of the r cw Euglancl Wheatou ClulJ, in November, i\Jr.
'arl B . ,Johnson, editor of "'l'he Franklin .'entincl," I, , Lured on the p1·og1·css
of woman. It may be of interest to uole tl1nt his wife was i\Lary Ji::. Fisher,
Wheaton '01. Afte1· this leetur , .;\It'll. )lury Wild Joyne1· and l\liss Julia A.
Butler reported the fall meeting of the '', 'tale .B\•d(•ration of W 0111en 's UlulJ.-,''
which was hel<l at Beverly, :Uiass. l\ll's. Hobert K lfamscl •11, accompaniccl al the
piano by Miss Alice B. Cougclon, rendered some VPry pl •using vocal sdedions.
'I ribute was paid to the mcmo1-y of those members of the cl111J who had
diecl since the last meeting. I\fiss 'l'ilpnh Lo1·ing spoke of illt·s. l~nuna L>. Earle•
Counell, aud :Miss l:l'rarwis V. Eme1·so11 spoke of :zitrs. N •ll ie Graul Goulcl-Smi th,
of l\lrs. 1 rcllie Pevear Sweet, and of '.\liss J\.Jary C. Keith. Both l\lrs. Lol'ill~
and i\liss Em 'rson empluteir.cd the dcnition and loyalty of thL•se depal'lecl
members to th • ideals of Wheaton .
.B'ol'lner presidents of th' cl nb, 111 rs.Jcnn ie \V oodbury Lincoln, Mi!:m .A 1111ir
1T. Kil ham, i\Trs. Eloise McN ·ill Bird, and Miss Fr·rmccs V. Ji]mprson wcr('
prcsenl to excha11gc grPeti11gs during the social hour, and their cor<lialit.v adclecl
e11joyment to Lhe occasion.

D an l~\'e1·ett repo1·tc<l a full att ndanee of . t llflrnt s at the college, stating that every available place in the hal ls of rcsidcnc•c \\'fl. take11, aucl thnl.
the academic year bade fair lo be a prosperou · on,.
A 11ew Wh aton Club has been organized in Buffalo, i r. Y., of former
\"\ heaton students in the western part of cw York slate. l! lorerH·e IJ. Shel'man was elected pre!'lidPnt an l 11-1ilclred l.J. Ogclen, 8ecrctary aucl trcasurrr.

The alumnae in Clr\'cland, 0 ., and vicinity expect to 01·ganize soon.
A Regist r of the Vthcaton Alnrn11ae AR ocintion has been c•ompi lrd and
published by Mrs. Lena Cobb Whitaker, '07, corr sponding sec•r>tary for the
association.

Personals
J 70. Miss Annie 1\1. Kilham will spend th wint 1· on the Paeiuc Const.
1 2.
Ir. aud '.\Irs. Willard S. Dalrymple (,Julia R. White) are rn·
thusiasti • over their jourzwy i11 ,June to the Pacific const thron~h thr Cnllnclian Ro,kirs. Mr·s. Dalrymple hm1 made plans fo1· 1\1 rs. Kate Upso11 Cl: rk 111
leeture in the vicinity of Boston in :\larch. 'l he proceeds arc for the b;•nefit
of the chapel fund.

_...._-
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190J. .M rs. A l •xis D. Keudrick ( 'arrie Phelps Marshall)
anagc1· of the hurch Record, puhlish d at \ iclalia, Ga.
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1907. Mrs. Charles R. Capon (Marion LowiR), while fill d with regret at
leaving hp1· Boston home, rPjoic · 1.haL she is to r•join her classmate, .\lrs. cl ·on
R A111sclcn ( Ji) lcanor C'. 1 lolmes), whose husband is to be a ·sociatcd with i\lr.
tapon as a l'cllow designer in Cl v land, 0.
. l!HO. l\lrs. Arcl1iLald G. Guest (l~nid Y. 'l'ufts) and husband are now
Sttnated in Bridgewater, ro a cotia.
Brrlha V. lloJman is now a di •titian iu the Bellevue Hospital, New York
City.
Mr. and Jllrs. Ernest 1\1. Rolier!s (Alice F,, Orr) and baby were recently
Ht 1.he •ollcg .
ID11. Dr. and l\lrs. Hichanl R. C'1•1-1ne (Beatrice '1'. Nardini) will make
th eir hom • in Kooi, Wyo.
.
Hll a. .?II r. and 1\1 rs. P.ene vo11 Snh leiuit.z (Fri eel a 11 arnischfeger) arc
living at :1:rno l!'airficld A vc•., Ui nci1111nt i, 0.
A. l!Jl cl. ,\lr. and ]\fr:,. 'harlcs K Tlowc (P. J~stbor Bent) ar at. 1. Augu ~ine, U'la., 0 11 their wedding trip mid wil l be :it home after April 15, 191G, at
.17 GrHfton Ht.., Ari i11gto11, l\l ass.
Carol ill.
ickc1'. on hm, a position in the 'hrjstian Science Publi ,Jting
llollf; in Bos1on .
.A· 191 ii. J\I ary B. We ,dc•n hns been elected pr sident of lh e trel-!1u11an clas.
at the Sarg •nt School. She is also captain or the cla, baNkt't-hall hun }Ultf
of th e wal 1-climhing sqtrncl.

.

l<Jlizahrth ,Johnston and Ruth Albert, A. '14, are st.artin~ a

cwin.~ dass

tu the Extension II011sP in Canlon, 0.
0 . .Agn s Sully is studying ac:tl1ctic dancing in New Yorl, this wi.r.ter.

Non-Graduate and Speoial Students
F'

'.vri l "\N. Ilayhm· t (Rnth Elmt'r) will be at home after
0111-t, 65!1 At ate St.., Springfield, ill ass.
th . Mr. and l\lrs. William Wilhml Phillip:; (Ruth ' . Vibbcrts) are making
l'ir home at 774 • tate t., SpriugfiC'lcl, Mass.
h
1Ir. and Mrs. Augnstus llunt. Shc•m·rr ( Jn pz ,\. Rogrrs) are making tl1eir
onir in Crn11sto11, JJI.
J\Tr. a11cl Jlrs.

l'bt1rn1·y l, l !ll G, at Ilighln nd

Among the former students of Wheaton "·ho lrn ve \'isitcd tho college re~;\ntly :ire: .?llm·gneritc Goodwin Rl'own, A. '15, l\laric Palmer, '15, oriune
1
0 · ~~ rso11s, A .'1:-:i, ]lary A. "\Val hr, '1:1, 'rll ie D. Kennedy, A.'14, Jfarjorie
· Cunpher, Esther L. ,fam('S, A. '13.

rd
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Engagements
llalla Conover, '11, t Willis .flJ. Hu tchinson .
Liuda Page to '\:!forth Brownvill •.
Lucille Meredith Smalley, '11, to Norton H art Nickerson.

Marriages
Brown-Goodwin.
At Brockton, l\Ja.<is., on December 7, 1915, .Margu rite J esse Gooclwin, . •1:;
to Wilward \\ hittle Brown.
Cranc-N ardini .
At oncord, N. ll., on December 27, 1!) l 5, Bcatric, 'l'er sa a rdiui to
Richard J~dward Crane.
Ilayhurst- Ehner.
At pringfield, 'l ass., on Deceml r 29, 1!)15, Ruth E lm er, to 0.)Til Wood
Ilayhurst.
Ilowe-B nt.
At Somerv ill e, Mass., on January 26, l!Jl6, 11 loreucc l•t t hor l~mt, A. 'l-1.
to hades Eug n • llo we.
l'hillips-Vibhcrts.
At Bra.ttlcbol'O, Vt., on 1 ovember 8, l!Jlfi, H,uth Celia ViLh!Jris, to ,Yilli a111
Willard Phillivi-:.
Rein er- . affoi·cl.
At Lancast r, Ma. s., on December 18, 1915, Edith 1\1 a1·ic SafTOl'cl to I l <•t·lrnrt
l ciner.
chl r iuitz-TT am isch fege r.
At Milwaukee, Wis., on ov mhcr 2:i, l!llfi, 11 ri cd a flarnischfq{rr to Rene
von chlcinitz.
, hearer-Rogers.
At Dafoe, :\fi(•h., on December 4, 1915, fn z .\.rd ell Rog1•rs, to Angm1t11s
Hunt Sh earer.

Deaths
llfrs. Ca roline A. Briggs, l .J.5, died at llw home of he,· daugl
Ristine, ra.wfordsYil le, Ind., ,/ n1111ary :";, 1916. 'he is s111· vivc cl liy cwo e1 11 lclr!'ll,
.\I rs. TI. II. Rist in c and Benjamin ( 'ram•.
::\1l's. Ellen Booth Derhy, J R;;:1, <li ·d al h~1· hon 11', 6:i ,'chool Ht., ,' 1 rin{!fi(•l d,
Uass., April 17, 191 5.
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EXCHANGES

In reading over the college papers rec ived this fall, one could not fail
to be impressed by the presence of an unusual amonnt of most excellent verse.
ln fa ·t, the poetry in most papers sc m d far mor worthy of commendation
than the stories.
find, here and th re, su •h depth of feeling an<l such
variety of cxpr ssion as is not •haract ristie of th work of young people,
Whose cxperi nee in the world is of H •c ssity limited.

,v

0

'rh 'im rnons "P •rsimmons" bas an ffc •tive porm entitled ''Chopin's
Noctul'n s." On account of' its length, we ca11not print it here, bnt we hope
that its circulation may Le most extensive.
What an impres. ion of olor i given by this xtract from "The Song
of the Crow,' in th "W lls Coll gc hronicle:"
"Down from th northOut of the tr aeh •ro11s glitter ru1cl glow;
"\ ast blue above mr, s·w imrniug below
olorful trc •tops gusl1cd up in the wind;
Summer he fore me; snowfl:i kc. b hind.''
liow many of us can ·ym pathi1.e with the author of "Di cont nt," in '"rhe
Mount Tlo lyok ! ''
'' A lit tic •hild, forbicldcn far to roam
A 11 d know a larg •r wol'ld, 1 sat and wept,
Weary of bounded yard. , and well-known home,
Till, I ired, ben ath the sunny ski s I sl pt.
And wl1 •n l woke, a eloud was ovc1· all,
Van ish<'<l th sunlight, and my 11 •art was sad,
fmploring for H , mrny world, 1hough 1miall,
Sc king th nnprizcd joy th at once I hatl."
'l he Wel l esley oil g iragazin, (monthly) publishes a spl ndid
"War Poetry i11 Arncriea and En" la11cl. ' Coming, as it do s, when
World is watching amt waiting to have its thoughts ou strife expre
Poets, it i.· mo1;t opportune. We find our own hopes voiced iu one of the
llons in this art iclc:
" - - over sea and shore,
'I he silver trnm prts of the sunrise cry
'l'h at earth pu rsn h •r sol mn d stiny
By blood 11nd iron no more."
011

(
I

article
all the
e<l bv
quota-
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Besicl •s those already uotc•d, 'l'he R cord a1·lrnow lcdges with thanks lhl'
receipt of tl1e following: Mills Colleg" ;\[agazin •, )[ills ollcgc, Cnl i rornin;
'lhe Simmons Quarterly, 8immons 'ollege, Boston; 'l'h V{ llcsley C'olleg!'
ewH, V\T Hesley College, :\I ass.; 'l'he Sepiad, 'l'he \V om!'n 's College, Bnnnt
University, R. J.; W ise-Acn·~, , ehool of II01tic11lt11 re fol' Women, Am hl1•1·,
P un.; 'l'he Ooddarcl Hecorcl, Barre, Vt.; 'l hp Dean Megaphone, Franklin, ;\[ass.
Also the weekly pupcr·s from the N1•w llampshi1·e tatc Collt•ge, from :\liclcllcb11ry Coll 'ge, Vt., and from ·well sley College.
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From the Standpoint
of Safety Alone
YOU

KKD A.

EVER READY FLASHLIGHT
A Pow rful Lil,(llt at nny tln,e n111l so
co111pnct and IIL(hl tlmt it will slip tnto
your pur ·o. Wo hnve 1111111y n w nttmctlvo. tylcs to choose from. 7;,c to 'l.f>O.

The Pierce Hardware Company
TAUNTON, MASS.

1nco1'poratl!d 1so1

Established 1882

LOMBARD SERGE

MIDDY SUITS
SPORT COATS, SWEATERS,

and other s pecialties for College Girls.
Send for New Booklet.

Henry S. Lombard,
22 to 26 Merchants Row, Boston

"Choisa" Cey Ion Tea
1 lb. :misters, 60 cents
1-2 lb. Canisters, 35 cents

Georg P. Raymond Co.

Pure, Hich, J:t'ragrant

COSTUMERS
6 Boylston Place,

Packed in Parchment -J in d
1 lb. and 1-2 lb. caniste rs

Boston, Mass.

\Ve invite compnri eon with other
Tcae of the s:1.mc or higher price.

Dramatic Work for Amateurs
a Specialty

S. S. P IERCE CO.

T elephone Oxford 146

GIF'"I"
SILVER
GLASS
Po1~TERY

l

•

RUSTCRAFI'
CHINA
JE\VELRY

WATCH REPAIRINO

----

KENT ® ELLIOT
ATTLEBORO, MASS .

Boston

Brookline

A. H. SWEET' C& SON
Manufacturers and Dealers in
WOODEN and PAPER

Packing Boxes
Wooden Snow and Stable hovels, Egg Cases
and Fillers, Shooks and Dimen ion Lumber.
Screw Pia Le Boxes and Wrench Boxes, or any
Finished Box.
Norton., Mass. Providence Oflice, 3 Pine St.

Meyer Jonasson & Co.
TREMONT ANO BOYLSTON .STS., BOSTON

Suits, Coats, Gowns, Waists, Separate Skirts, Furs
Special Department for Misses' Sizes.

Please Patro nize ou1· Advertisers

d
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Come to

The GIFT SHOP
38 MAIN ST., TAUNTON, MASS.

For your

Easter Cards and Gifts

of all kinds
Radmoor Silk Stockings, $1.00 Per Pair
OUA.RANTRJm

a Brothers
r'loa1srs
143 TREMONT ST., BOSTON

Smocked Waists $3.90 up, to order.

Opposite Temple Place Subway Station

DIEGES & CLUST
"IF WE MADE IT, IT'S RlGHT"

Class Pins, Fraternity Pins, Class Rings,

Choice Roses, Violets and Orchids
Constantly on hand

Medals and Cups
Mail and Telephono Orders Promptly Filled

NEW LAWRENCE BUILDING
Telephone Oxford 6481, 6482 and 22167

Boston, Mass.

149 Tremont St.

New Spring Blouses

LEONARD'S

After Imported Models
Crrpc Georgett , Crepe tle ('!iina , and
Radium , ilk arr mo. t fni,hionab le for

pring waifltfl.

7.50

10.50

25.00

PURE CANDIES

C KE AND ICE CREAM

l\Iany late> Pari. ian style fpatur s-cn pe
collar, hnrnl-tuck ,iJ yokeR, clever fitted
sleeve. ,
m broidPre<1 coa.t reven1, ;,o
~mart for w ru with the new pring
uib,, and !,eantiful effect~ in ·ornhinerl
crep Georgette and rarlinm silk, washable s11tin or pu:fly willow tafeta.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES

m4aublrr & O!n.

TELEP ONE

151 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON

FAVORS
Parties Supplied at Short Notice

35 Main Street,

Please Patronize our Adverti.sers

h

TAUNTON, MASS

.,

-----------THE
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-------·~----------------,-----------------~

CHICKERING
The Name guarantees
the Highest Quality
in Workmanship and
Finish.

1"41 •

Kering Pianos

169 TREMONT STREET
OPPOSITE THE

C. W. Thompson & Co.
Publishers and Dealers in

Foreign and Domestic

MUSIC
A and B Park Street, Corner Tremont

COMMON

BOSTON

BOSTON
Please Patronize our Advertisers
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Boston Studios,

~~~j~
~

J

161 &164TremontSt.

New York Studio,
306 Fifth Avenue

BOSTOl'I

THE distinctive individuality of our photographs
will appeal to you. 'f hey represent a wonderful advance in methods, and while the elements
that enter into their production are the most expensive known in the art of photography, ihe cost
to you will be no more than that of the indifferently
made photographs.

Your Patronage is Most Cordially Invited.

Class PhoLographcr to Wheaton College 1916

----

_._._,:. .

Appointments by Phone

Ox. 858 and Ox. 2687

Please Patronize our Advertisers
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PLASTIC
FOOTWEAR

TheC. B. &Y. Nestor Brand
MILK CHOCOLATES

A

by its flexibility and support, corrects ma ny of
Lhe troubles of Lhe foot
by allowing, in walking,
free action to the muscle!! of this important
member.

Wonderfully delicious coating of
rich Milk Chocolate and a variety
of pleasing centers. They are made
in our own factory and we are therefore
in a position to guarantee their excellence. Car fully put up in attractive
boxes, full weight and a fine assortment
in each box.
Hall Lb. Box 40c.

Thayer, McNeil Co.,
4
7 Temple Pl. -

BOSTON - 15 West St.

Greeting Cards !
For Birthdays and Other Days.
We ~how a la rgr selection of xcc>ll ent greet ing card , fold ers, boo k l ts , t •. for
all occasion f!.

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY

C. WOOD ®. SON
- - 65 M!\IN STREET, TAUNTON

W. C. S. WOOD

Lb. Box 75c.

Cobb, Bates ®

Yerxa Co.

TAUNTON

Perfect Flour makes
Perfect Bread
"Back of the loaf is the snowy flour Back of the flour, the mill,
Back of the mill is the wheat and the shower
And tho sun and the Father's will.'•
-Chaplin Wrliiht

B. M. C. BEST FLOUR
SHATTUCK & JONES
INCORPORATCO

DEALER IN

liay, Grain and Feed

--------East Norton, Mass.

FISH OF ALL KINDS
OYSTERS AND CLAMS
128 FANEUIL HALL
BOSTON,

Please Patronize our Advertisers
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Dainty,

Delightful

Fragrant

WHEATON INN

HANSON'S Exquisite

Lotus Cold Cream
25c

and TEA ROOM
MRS. M. C. LEWIS, Prop.

Norton Centre, Mass.

At Car Terminal

Guests of the College
Accommodated

Best for the Complexion
Regrets are thorns on the roses of life

J.

IF YOU WEAR

C. PRATT
NORTON, MASS.

WALK OVER

TRY OUR ASSORTMENT OF

-SHOES¥ ou'll avoid one thorn

Lowneys Chocolates

D. H. MASON C& SON

By the Pound or in Boxes

27 MAIN STREET

ALWAYS FRESH

TAUNTON , MASS.

THE SAMPLE SHOE SHOP CO.
496 Washington St.,
Over Riker Jaynes

Boston

Take Elevator

Car. Bedford St
<i)

We are not a "Cut Price" shoe store.

Our upstairs location with

its low rental enables us to offer you exceptional values.

•
•ct
a

••

We number many Wheaton College students among our customers
and they are always satisfied with style, quality and price.
THE VERY NEWEST MODELS IN
BOOTS AND EVENING SLIPPERS

$2.00 to 4.60

NOTE--We will dye slippers to match any color gown in two hours.

Please Patronize our Advertisers
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Writing Paper Styles

"COLUMBIA"

arc as importanl a correct
fashion in dre s to

Athletic Apparel for Women

Discriminating Girls.
That' why Wheaton Girl
come to u for their paper
and en olop s.

A. J. Bark:er Company

Gymnasium Suits
Separate Bloomers
Rowing Trousers
Riding Costumes
Athletic SI< irts
Norfolk Jackets

Middy Blouses
wimming Suits
Dancing Costumes
School and Camp Outfits
Sport Hate
Brassieres and Garters

I1YOJENJCALLY JIIADE

Consumers' League Endorsement

Columbia Gymnasium Suit Co.
ACTUAL MAKERS

Boston, Mass.

301 Congress St.
17-19 Main St., Taunton

Address Dept. 0 for Catalogue

Inexpensive
-

AFTERNOON DRESSES
DANCING FROCKS
EVENING DRESSES
in the new drape effects

$10.00 to $25.00

.

I]·'

~-.. r ~
L • .. ~
~ I]•
. [I]
..
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DAVOL PRESS
PRI TERS
SI

2 1-2

CE l 8S 8

ain Street

TAUNT01

LADIES

---
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Cornpliments of

ul1itchell Woodbury
Wholesale Crockery, China®. Glass
560 Atlantic Ave., Boston

Fine STATIONERY
HIGH GRADE ENGRAVING.
I NVITATIONS, V!SITI G CAlWS
COATS Of' AR 1S, CH!sSTS
MONOGRAM AND ADDIU:SS DIES
MENUS, PROGRAMS AND DANCE ORDERS,
Authoritntive nnrl DiotiocUve Sty le,
thnt have that "Qunlity Look."

---------

House in the Pines
NORTON, MASS.
A School for Girls. Thirty acres of carnpus,
athletic fields, farm and pin e groves. Horseback
riding. N w dw lling with sleeping porch , Scpa:·
ate school building. Intermediate and acade~IC
com·scs. Languages- native teachers. Music,
Domestic arts, including plain sewing, dressmaking, millinery, cml.iroidcry, costume desi~ning, etc. Dome tic science, including cooking
and Rerving of mea ls, marketing, food va lues
and the care of the home. Every attention, not
only to habits of study, but to each girl's health
and happiness.

Miss Gertrude E. Cornish, Principal.

THE TAVERN Batchelder & Snyder Co.
MANSFIELD , MASS.
Ameri

n Pl.on .

Rates, 1 p,-rson, 3 to $5 per day
Rates, 2 persons, $6 to -.9 µe r day
The Tavern i11 modern and thoroug hly up-to-date, and the at·
mosph re is very charming.
Small lun ch on and dinner parti f:'s receive special attention.
Our mu~ic room is es pecially
Booklet,
adapted for small dance parties .
Emily McKay Beal. Owner and Proprietor.

PACKERS and

POULTRY
DRESSERS
WIIOLESALI·: ONLY

Bui, Lamb, Veal, Pork,
Bu ttu, Cheese, Ei::gs,
Poultry and Game.

Cook ing apparntus at Whe:1 ton College
furni s hed by

Morandi-Proctor Co.
86 Washington St.,

Boston, Mass.

41463 Blackstone Street

D. A. HOW ~,

Wholesale Grocer
TEAS ANO COFFEES

Fanr y Ctinnr<l Fruit and Vc1tctn.bles in Gillon C,1ns a
specialty. We sell large t'.onsnmerb dirct·t.
Give 11 Hyonr or,krs
218 SU.\JM ER STREET,
WORCP. TER, MA S.
R~mbli~bcd 32 year

62-76 North Street

BOSTON, rt ASS.

Please Patronize our Advertisers
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BONWIT TELLER & CO.
The Specialty Shop of Originators.
FIFTH AVE UE AT 38th
TREET
NEW YORK
, ILL EXIIIBIT
M RCH 8th, 9th and 10th, incln ive
Au exclusive ·ollection of

PRING

APPAREL

Taill ·ur uits, Daytime and Evening Gowu s, Coat, Blom,f'!<>,
Shoe,., Mill.inery, ·glig , · Act·cs orics, Nov •ltiPs
AT TIIE

WHEATO

INN

Your attendance is cordially invited
Iii

111

1

,!.1,

II

111 ..

1..

111

11111

When you buy
Butter,
ASK FOR-~
\V • know yon , ill Im it again.

Cooper & Sisson
Wholesale Di Lribu tcrs
PROVJDENCE, R. I.
(Fae- im-ile of paekal!c)

Telephone Richmond 2285

Artl1ur T. Cumings
INCORPORATED

Commi ion, Whol ale and R tail FR lT AND
Cellar 13, 14, 15 South idc

EGET BLE

83 ancl l:IS Fancuil Hall .\larh.et, Boston

Please Patronize our Advertisers
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Globe Wernicke
SECTIONAL

BOOK-CASES
Buy a Section as you Need One!
Costs Less than a One-Piece Book Case !
We carry a Big Line of Roll Top De k, Flat Top Desk , Ladie 'Desk .
VI IT OUR FURNISHED COTIAGE.

P ck-Leac

Furniture Co.,

31 MAIN STREET

TAUNTON, MASS.

WHEATON COLLEGE
NORTON, MASSACHUSETTS

QNLY small separate college for women in
Massachusetts. Attractive and healthful
location within 30 miles of Boston. 18 buildings. 100 acres of land. Endowment
Faculty of both men and women. AdmissiOJ
by certificate. Catalogue and views.
Rev. Samuel V. Cole, D. D., LL. D., President.

Please Patronize our Advertisers

